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Papers to foreign countries will be cbarged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagcs are 
p,aid, except at the optio.n \!IAhe publisher. 

i\Oq}lESS;-

" . , 
arid from th'e.beginning its constant and' 
earnest arm has boon to place within the 
reach of the 'deservin'g; education~;I ad;; 

vantll-ge8 of· the, higheflt typ,e, and. in . 
ev:ery 'par,t of .~he couilfry tbere D;lay be 
rq,!1 nd many whom'it"has'mateiiHlIy 118-· 
8jllted to go ou~ ioto the· world to broad
er lives 9f useful and honored citizenship. 
Tb'!o~ it ,may be of 8till greater service in 
.openmg a WilY. to those 8eeking a colhige 
oo\lcation, it is pro",Jdetl tbat for every 
~lDe tbonsllnd dolhlrsi!ubscribed and paid 
mto the Centennial Fund, froin any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties. N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, fryJe 
tuition be granted to one student ~ch 
year for the Freshman 'year o[ the Opl_ 
Jege c01,lrse. Your attention i8 directed 
to the fact that any moni'lY which you 
may subscribe, will in conjunction with' 
that subscribed bv others in yonr town 
or cQunty, become a part of a fund which 
wil! f?rever be av~i1able in the waY •. of 
IlIlslstmg Borne one.1D your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Education and of 
AI.f~ed. University is:urged to send a cOn
trlbntlOn to the Treasnrer, whether it be 
large or small. 

, ."xPODeot, of the ·BlbJe. S .. bbath (tihe8e1'8oth.:.t .. ,.l 
Baptlam. Temperau"", etc. and Ia .... ucelleot 
paT"'~ C;o, pI..,., IIl,tbe h .... d. of.HolI .. ndenln tbt. 
count..,., to call theIr .. tteu tlon to theeelmportant 

Proposed Centennial Fund.. . . $100,000 00· 

Amount needed, June I, 1903. . • $96,564 00 

Wiilia~ H. Dillon, Wellsville, N. Y. 
Jeanette Sturtevant, Wellsville, N. Y. 
L. Byron, B~ssettJ Whitesville, N. Y. 
Charles J. RIce, Friendship, N. Y. 
Frelllont ,W. Collins, Alfred, No Y. , 
E. A. Gamble, Alfred, N. Y. ' 
Jennie Sherman. Alfred. N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund, $95,843.50. 

Autumn Term 
'MHton 'College. • • 

Thl. Term OPRDO WEDNES
DAY, SEPTEMBER 14.1904. 
and contioueR twelve weeks CJOH
tOil Tuesday, Dell~erilbe"r 6, 
1904. 

A co1lege of liberal training for youllg men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical, modern classical, and scien~ 
liSc. 

Many elective COUrses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo.Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

t&CtIt. ',-, 
• ", 1', ~ .:. r .'" , 

Sevef!th::'day, B'aptist Bureau 
of ~p)o~.nt alld ,,~.pollde._. 

P .... ld .. ot~. B. HULL, 27166tb St .• ChIcago, D1. 
VIce-P .... I .. Ant~W. H: ·GRE""il4N. Milton .,unc

tlon. WI.. , 
Secretarlea-W.' M. D4n.,611 We.t 63d Street. 

Cbleago, III.; MURR4Y MAXSON, 611 West Mon-
roe'St., Chicago. 1II. ' ' 

A8800IA.TIONAL 811:0BBTA.RIEB. 

Wardner~avl., SaJem. W. Va. 
Corll ... F. Raodolpb, 185 North Utll St., New .. rk. 

. N. J. ' 
. Dr. S. C. Maxsoo. 22 Graot St .• UtIca, N. Y. 

Prof. E. P. Saunders. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Milton, WI •. 
F. R~ Saundel·s. Hammond, La .. , ,-
Under control 0' Oeneral Conference. Denomlna .. ' 

. tlon ... In seope and porpo.... ' 
Inclo~e Stamp for Rep),.. 

Commuuications should be a:ddl't~8Hed to W. M, 
DaVis, Se':retltry.,611 W.1l3d St. Chicago, III. 

. Directo ry. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
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J. F. HUBBABn, P"",., I F. J. HUBnARD, Tre&8. 
A. L. TITII1WOBTH, Sec., nilV. A. H. LlCWl8t 001'. 

PlaJnlleld, N . .T. Bee •• PlaJnlleld, N • .T. 
. Regnlar meeting of tb. Board; at Plaln1Ield, N . .T. 

. tb. secood F .... t-day 01 eM" montb, .. t 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'I'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

.T. F. HUBD4RD, PresIdent, Plalnlleld, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWOBTH, VIce-PresIdent, PI ... lnlleld, N . .T. 
J08EPH A. HUBB4RD, Treas., PlaJnlleld. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOHTl;I, Secretary, Plalulleld, N • .T. 

Gllte lor all D ..... omlnlJ.tlon ... low_til solicited. 
, Prompt paYlI\imt of a.\I ol)lIg .. tlons requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN'. 

OOUlf8IDLOB AT L.A.", 

SnpI"t!me Oonrt. COmm .... o08r. ate. , 

Gentry,· Ark. . ' DANIEL C. MAIN. M. D: 

, PHYSICIA.N AND SynGEON., 

~,"'CJAD. ..... " ',1, " .,. 
PREPARATION .. 0111 COLL."E~· . 
'. ) pTEACMI:III.·IRAIIU_ OU ••• ar ... _de .. , ... , PI'bI. ." 

" " ': ,,', ,. c ' 

SlI/VENTH.DAY BAPTIST BDt/CATION. SO 
. OJETY. 

E. II. ToKLl1NIOR. PMtdent. ·AIIrid;· N. Y. 
. W. L. Bu.DIDK.CO....,..pondl ... !Jecretary 

, Iodep.odeD"", N. T. ' '..... • 
V. A. Bao08, Beeordl08 ~ •. AIInd. 

N. Y. . , 
, A. ·B. bllTOB. TreuDIV Alrred, M. Y_ 

aeSuIar quar1eri1: meeUDp .. hll ... ...." ""J', 
Alison. ..ltd· Nonomber ... t tb" eaJ. of the Preoo-
ldeot. , 

ALFRED THEOr,OGICA,L SEMIN.ARY. 

, RJCV. ARTHUR E. MAIH. DeaD. ' , , 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPr;l8T II(SJlOlI' 

ARY SOCIETY. 

WK.L.CL~,P •• sm~T.WR8T •• LY.R. 
A. S. Ba1l(J()Ct[. Beeordlog Beeret&r7. Rock. 

ville. R.I. . 
o. U. WRITl'oIlli; COr"""'Ondlng,88eNtar,.. 

· . W ... terly, R. I. . ." 
OIlORO. H. UTT.R, Trea.orer, W ... teri:r. R. 1, 

Tile reSOI .... meeting. 01 the·Bo .... d of ma.napr. 
are held the third Wedn ... d"1s 10.Tann....,. April 
July~ aDd Oetober.: ." 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPP~Y AND MINIS-

· TERIA.L EMPLOYMENT. 
IRa B. CaAIfD.lLL, P ...... ld.ot. W ... terl:r.R. 'I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, CorretJpondlog Beeretar:r. West

" erly, R. I. , 
, FRAIft[ HILL; RecordIng Secretary, Asba .... :r, R. I. 

ASllOCl4TION4L SIICRIIT4HIB8: Stepben B .. beock. 
Ea.tern, 863 W. 34th Street, New York CIty Dr. 

. A. C. Davia, CentrAl. West Edinestoo, N.S ,; W. 
C. Whltlord. We.tero. Alfred, N. Y.; U. S, Grlffiu, 
North-Weltern,'NortonvUle. }C8,ua. ; F. J. Ehret 
South-E .... tern,S ... em, W. 'Va.: W. R. Potter' 
South .. Western. Hammond. La. ' t 

The .. ork 01 this ·Board Is to help p .... torl ... 
churches In 1I0dlng And obtaInIng p .... torB, and 
uoemploy.d mlnl8ter. among us to lind employ_ 
ment. . . , 

The Bo .... d wtIl not obtrude Inlormatlon, help 
01' advice upon any church or pel'8on., bot g1velt 
..hen &Bked. Th. llret three p.reonB n .. m.d In 
the Board .. Ill b. lte workIng lorce, being located 
near ,each other. 

. The Assoclatlonal Secretaries wtll keep tbe 
..orklng force of the Board Informed In regard to 
the p .... torlesB churcbes and un.mployed mInI •• 
ters, In their reepootlve AssoclatlonB ... nd gIve 
wb .. tever ... d aod couooel they can. . ,. 

All correspondence with the BO .... d. eltber 
througb lte (lorre.pondlng Secreta..,. or A ... oela-. 
tlonal Seeretarlea, will be Btrlctly conlideotl .. l. 

. Nortonville. Kans. 

THE SEVENTH-OAY DAPTrST GENERAL 
, . CONFERENCE, 

Next S. .. lon to be held at Nortonvlll., Kan .... 
August 24-29,1004.. . All communications, whether on business 

or for publication, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER. Plainfield. 
N. J. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre. 
paratory school to the College, and has three 
similar Courses Jeading to those in the Col
lege, with an English course in addition, fit
ting students for ordinary business 'ltfe. 

===================: 
,New, York, City. .. Dr. George W. Post, Presldeot, 1981,W...,hIDglon 

Boulevard, Chl ..... go, III. ., 

Salem 
College ... 
. Twentieth Anniversary 

Building Fund; 
In Ig09 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. . 
During the greater part _of -this period its 

work has been done in one . building. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this' coin'modious 
st~ucture has served its ~purpose weIl, but 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. Every,' available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its cap~city each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements- of 
to·day call for another building on' the col. 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of tbe fall term of 1904. To that end this 
fund i. started. It is to be keln in trust and 
to ,be .. used only for the llurposcs above specie 
ijed. " .. 

; It i~ earnestly hOI;ed that:· every lover of 
tJ'ue education, within West Virginia and 
.ithout~ will be responsive to this great need ' 
ljnd contribute to this fund in order that a 

'~uitahle building may .be. erected.· 

The names' of. the contributors will. be 
Jiublished irom time to time in '''Good Tid
,.pl' ,the -"Salem. - Express," and the uSAB .. 

~~H REcoaD.I!:a/' 8S. subscriptions_ 'are r.c~eived 
.,. the secretary' of the .collqe. ' •. " ..• 
!'. :' "' .. .I ~/ '~ " "'. 

J'. Mr·hSa .. dinia.~~rn ... ' ~wfYo! -,Pa .• ;' , 
f ,>_. . 

Excellent s!!11001 of music, with courses iJI 
Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, VioJincel10, Ele
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Cultl~re, 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution, 'lI1d 
Physical Culture . 

CliIb boarding, $1.4d per week; boarding 
in private families, $3 per week, including 
room rent, and Use of furniture. 
• ~or further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., Preside.t, 
or Prot. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Regllltrar 

~ lIlIto •• Reek Ce .. ty. Wi •• 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlllhed _kl:r. under the .. uopl""" 01 the 
Sabbatb Scbool BOlioi'd, byth. AmerIcan Sabbath 
Tract Society, .. t 

PLAIMFIELD. Nil .... JBIUJEY. 
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Oommonlt!&tlona .boald he ..... d..-d to Tbe . 
Sabb .. th VisItor. PI .. lolI"ld, N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
, '.. IN .BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quatterl:r .·eOntalnlnc eareInlJTprBp&redbel"" 
on the International ~ruo. Oondueted by Tbe 
flabb .. th Sehool Board. PrJ"" 11\ ""nw aeop:rper· 
1-: "'''eO cenJa .. Quart.".. 

THE SEVE~f.tH-DAY BA.PTIST PULPIT. 

PoblJahed montWy h,. the 
S.VEsTH·Day RAPTI.T MIIIIIIO .. A.Y SOOIRTY. 

~ .. j ' , 

Tbl.· "III wntain ..: eel'moo lor e...,h 
:rear by, mlnlaten livIng: .. od d. ' 

SABBATH SCHOOL ~OARD. 

G.orge B. Shaw, PresldeDt. 611 CeDtral Avenue, 
Plalnlleld. N. J. ' 

Frank L. Greene, '.rreftBurer, 490 Vanderbilt Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. V.' 

Corllsa Jo'. Handolph, Ree. See., 185 North Nloth 
, St .• N.wark. N . .T. 

Jobn B.. Cottrell. Cor. Sec .. 1097: Park P,Jaee, 
, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Vlce-Pre.ld.nti!: E. E. Whltlori\, 411 TOIDl'klps 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Oottrell, I..eon .• 
ardsvllle. N. Y.; B.v. A.·E, MItID, Alfred, N. Y. ; 
M. H. Van Huro, Salem, W. Va.; Rev. H. D: 
Clark, Dodg" Center, Mloo.; Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph, Fouko, Ark •. 

n.gul ... r meetings t,h. tblrd Sundays 10 Septem
her. Deeember and M .... ·ch" ... nd the first Suod ... y lu 
~~Jle. 

, HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. ' . 
, COUB •• LOB aT L~1f, 

St. Paol Bnlldlng, ,ZIOBro ......... ,.. 

C ,0. CHIPMAN.: , .. 

• ~aJ'r" 
St. P .. ul Bnlldlng, . 1tO Bro .. d .... :r. 

H· ARRY W. PRE!iTICE. D. D. S:; 

... The N'orthport," 16 W ... t l03d Street. ': 

A' LFRED CARr.YLE PRENTICE, M. D.. . . 
165 W8IIt 46th .. Street. Hon",: 8-10 A. M. 

,I-I: 6-8 P. M. 
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ORRA S. ROGERS. SJIIlClal Agent. . . 
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Prof. E. P. Sauod.r., Alfred. N. Y .• Ree. Sec. , 
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Th."e officera, togeth.r with Rev. A. H. I;.wl .. , 
D. D.,.Cor, Sec., 'l'rtLct /,!oclety; Rev .. O. U. WhIt 
lord, D. D., Cor. St>e .. Mls.looary SocIety. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. See., EducatIon SocIety, 
cOD!'tltute the ExecutIve CommIttee' of tU. COD
ference. 
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WOIIAN'S EXEcUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
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Oor. Bee.. MRS. NETTIII WII"T, lll1tou .Tune-

. tloo, Wla. 
Bee. Bee.. Mal. J. H. BaBCOCK, MiltOn, WIll. 
Tre .... U1'!!r. Ma •. L. A. PLaTTII.;lIUtoo. WI •• 
Edltol of Wom .. n'II Pap. MaR. BIIIfBY M. 

· MUSOR. 861 W. 7tb St •• PI"'nfteld. N. J. 
Beeret .... ,., ElYItern AtIIIoeI .. tlon. 11l1li. ARRa 

. , BaRDoL.H. Plalofteld, N • .T. . 
.. Sonth-Eastern AtHooclatlon.lI88. 

G. H. TBA,YR.R, S"'em, W. V ... 
" Central Allliocloitlon. MB8. T . .T. 

V4If ;HOB ..... B,rooklleld, M. Y. 
" .. 
.. 

Weatern ..... od .. tlon. III •• AliR •• 
L. RoeRIIII. Belmont. N. Y • 

Sonth-'WellterIi AlIIiorl .. tlon;lIa •• 
G. H. 1', RA.lfDOLP"H, Fo~.ke. Ark. 
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. A .. E. WHITFORD; 1II;IItOD' WI •• 

Chicago; III. 
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NOT IN VAIN. finds, ~xpression in. the. prayin,g of men, finds, I fa.t~er's pit,y,", and.w,e may. ad.d, ,it is ;, mo.ther~s 
, ': HARTLEY. COLERIDGE. 11 f 11 G d Th"-equa y u expression m 0 s answers. e pIty also. ,To realIze what ·thls means think of ,Let: me not deem that' 1" was made in vain, . . .. , 

YI,:,Or'that my being w.as ,an accident. .,' wbrldcan,not re.frain from praying, if it would. som~ 'quick misfortune,. an 'accide~t,whi~h'ha:s 
, . Which·Fat~, in workirtg its sttblim~ intent" The world cannot cease from thanksgiving, if overtaken a child' around whom . strangers have 
I 1 ..... , . , ., 

Not wisned to .be, to hinder would not deign. it wQ?ld, No m~)I"e can God refrain froPl answer- gathered,and:to. whom there !comes to aid, 'only 
"' 'Each' dropuncclUnted' in a sto;'m '~fra:ili' )f1g. ,f.., mother., : cannot t;e;fr<lin :.from, listening a' policemari representing law.,: WhHe the: crowd ' 

'" ; Hath its ~wri mission, ~nd is duiy· seht h h b b 11 f . . .,.w, en, er, .. a e ca s, no, r rom com. mg when its of"strangers,.· with :a 'certain sort· of ,pity·, 'look " To·· its own . leaf: orblade,"not idiy spent , . 
",,:,"Mid'myriad dimples on the· shipless ina~n., '; <;ry goes forth in prayer .. Infinitely more must on, Httle moved, ithe; parents' come. All'words 
,:' ,,!;he I,,~rr..shad,ow of l!ol1·i~sect's.wing, . "pq~ :answer, not l>ecaus~ w!'1 put him undeI; obli- that have been spOken before, alr'expre~ions.of 
"i ' ),:~r ~hich ~h!! viol~t, c.ared !1?~ ,:while it s~yed .gatl(;>n, ?U,t becau~e HIS o.w~ love and mercy sor~ow, areas nothing compared w.ith the words 
. , yet felt,the hghter, for. Its va~l~hmg.. . an~:l-;flnxlety to .. ,help us put Hlm .under everla!!t- whIch the parents speak. There has been 'no 

. Proved that ·the"s~n was 'shmmg .~y Its shade. ing obligatiqw.,to hear and answer the petitions moaning before; now all' the air is burdened 
:' 'Thsehn id

can !.af! dl~o.P of I. thhte, c.terna.l. sbePrlUg'd ? ' of His clJildren. with the father's moariing; and the mother-'s 
" .. a ow 0 IVlng Ig s, m vam ma. e ' .. ' *** ' 
"', ~*,*" IF love the Bible at all, prayers. Finish the scene as ,best you may, w.ith 

IT is not' too much to believe you your richest imagination and, your best thought, 
Divine you must have llpeci~l love for 'and when you have done .all, the pity of the 

A NetWork' tHat.if we could' see the ,actualpfty. the one hundred and third 
Father in Heaven for us will far exceed every-

of Prayer.' world, of ,thought,- we should Psalm In many respects the 
. .,' thing which your thought and imagination can 

find 'a' gr. eat network of prayer sweetest part of that Psalm )·s· the thl'r-
. picture. Having done this, sit alone with God, 

filling ,'all the sp:j.ce . ~tweeh 'earth ,and t~~nth verse. We love to read, "Like as a and pray that ·the pity which He hath toward 
Heavem·· 'We ,say·;· the • ,space·, between earth fci.ther pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth those whom He loves, mav find rich fulfillment 
and,' Heaven~ not,be<!ause ,there 'is a dis- ·'them that': fear Him." The consciousness that in your own life. 
tance between men "and·, God, but that we y~ur Father in Heaven, knowing how ·weak you *** 
toay'the 'bet'te~ ,understand'\our"true' relation to are., pitie.s that weakness and waits to help it, is a WE sometl.mes 

. sing a hymn which 
Him·.· : It is' a' comforting ;thought,andhelpful source of boundless strength and comfort. \Ve 

, , . The Extent of begins: . 
· to believ'e/-that the 'prayers' of Godrs people, not 'should be glad to define pity, but cannot do it, • "There's a wideness in God's mercy, 
only those sPoken. in piaces of worship~ but the Benevolence is-in it, and benevolence should be That Pity. Like the wideness of tile sea." 
thousa:nd fontis'iIi' which· 'souls' cry out to. HIm, analyzed into benne volens-that is a wishing The pity of God covers all the wo.rld, and all 
are·'C6r1~tantly'c6mhig into His presence. The that the best may come to you. There is sym- .the families of .His (:hilclren" through all time. 
late developments' in 'wireless'· telegraph:( carrt pathy in pity, ,and sympathy should be analyzed It is not like som$! dainty 'drops, 'p<>ured now and 
som·e~ 1ieatitiful ,spiritual lesso.ns. During all the ,into its Greek original which means "suffering then to soothe sorrow. It is as abundant as, the 
centuries, ,befote:we·,knew. ofwireles~communi- together with.'" ,There is compassion in it, and air, as far-rCiiching as the golden sup-light, ~nd 
catio.l)., the forces' which make' it possible,· have compassion should be analyzedl;lntil we realize as endu.ring as 'eternity. This pity falls'~pon 
been· at::wol'k. ,Iri :the, .same; way" ,during all that ,it is at on<;e desire and effort to aid and . men in the hour of trial,and in the. darkness 

· time Jheprayersoi' God's people, haye filled the relieve that; cQncerning ·which we are compas": of deepest sorrow, It reaches thti farthest cor
uitiV:erse., ,. We love:i:o think, of the ,universe as sionate. We must. be. content to say here that ner ~f·, eat;th, and is not less,' rich :t~ward the 

:being.!fuU bf :Petitioitif going,and of·answers the pity of. God, as revealed in the one hundred mo;>t ignorant, the weakest of·His gr~t famUy, 
coming, a·llving, networkof'thou~ht and'emo- and .third. Psalm andelse\Vhere in Bis Word, than it is toward the most cultured and the 

, tion, throbbing with ,love; bur4ened with anxiety; ·is the outworking. of the whole divine nature, strongest. Yesterday, in abasement room, we 
'filled.·, with pleading. and 'equally' filled with in goodness, mercy and helpfulness toward men, saw a single disk of light. It was brighter than 
answers.' There is one, error in· 'our conceptions in their incomplete sin-burdened struggle for ordinary, sunlight, because one spot in a win
of prayer, in that we limit it, and are likely to ·existence, and for something better. Human dow, the panes of which were nearly covered 
think that men never pray;, that the world never life IS like the germs from which flowers spring, with co","webs and dust, was clear, and fonned 
prays, except in some special fonn, or time, o.r tender, easily broken at first, unfit to bear the a sort of lens which flung the single spot of 
place. The prayers which go up frop1 the altars rough winds or the fierce storms. God's pity light with double glory, on the wood-wo.rk near
of worship" at stated times, are merest trifles, takes all this into account. "He knoweth our by': So divine pity, focused by divine love, 
in, the great' world of, prayer. Could ,we but see frame, He remembereth that we are dust." He finds its way into the darkest corners of earth, 
how from' individual, hearts Ulider every circl1m- must punish wrong-doing but He realizes, more into the basements of over-burdened lives and 
stance in life, far: from altars dedicated to wor': . than we can"that among men ignorance, mis- mil-kes at least one spot bright and glorious. 
ship, 'in hours: of joy 'and sorrow, in times of ta~e, and weakness unite to. bring evil.. God Sometimes, in the midst of earth's 'trials and· 
suc~ssand, hours of failure, in days of strength knows that the world wanders like.a half-grown in the rush, of the world's work, it seems as 
and. nights of· w~ess, prayers and pleadings orphan child calling for aid in the darkness when though God cared for no o.ne. F~r the !TIoment, 
go uP.",to ,(;pd" we "should get a betterco.nception one answers, and weeping because un- the wicked appear to triumph while the right-

· of wJtat it m.eans :t9 .beanswered in :prayer. Thean!iwered, stilt: wanders on, stumbling, falling eous are ,vanquished. For the· :time, the world 
• f~lln~$I!~(( pt:'ayer,is the ·thoqg~t, toward which ,asleep at last to the sad music of its own sobbing. seems full o.f misrule and confusio.n, and the 
"w:e .. ' . . . The;i.iniversahtessof prayer Although .. <:l:od's character is set fQrth in. the ,h~liest of earth staggerunqer loads that cru~h 
,i~i· . set forth. Tlte Bi~le as'inp.niteln justice, and ~ertiblei~ po~er, them, and the wisest find enta~glemmt qULof 

jlJn!~e .. !~:er:tailll,ty: we .iUs equally irlfinite. in]ovej,and tender in mercy. :w:~ich their, feet cannot, ~pe_.' nut we must . 
,ac;d's',pity is' desCri~d, by the Psalmist,as:'!'a ; l19~ ~,lieve ,nB:tth~diyi~e'pity 'is,'th~ fa'r::away, :.,.,,> ,C"'-"" ,l~~l.~ -.": "'"',J.1,, ·_,1.~; ."'- ; •• ~>-', , .. ,.~ t"."" _ .. ' . 
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nor thinking that Goicitin~is'Jeefrliit~~ilence, 1s-ntil-cft1'llng~ ... >)I:OlJ.n.l:O oP$,nlllp}l>ey'lery ~rOll)m .wit~~.'W 
_,,1·, • </..." ._ • ,..,.,~... _ 

either cl?ld or indi(erent::. Our own d,eepest l)rotll~l5,i~lf,~~J()r 
experience, in the mitter "<if sympa1hy a.iift..-.p,ity IfF'ew~'.tl1lil!l~",ar~tlmlorl~~alr.!.~-oatJ: el~ca"-ly' 
often find expressiori "only: ~n . silehce, ,an1t ii\it ·Fij~Cl~.s-sll?vl'<C!'~~:f~~:~s!tttlr£ti:9!t \YO.""" ... cqpu:s 
ever seems that God is silent, we . know 
that He pitits .... still .... ,.From .. wtlat'~:Vl~r: 

' .. -~ ~~t~%i¥;-,~~~~:,~b~,~~'i: ~;:r~~~~;~Ii~t~~~~H to''sit in the «;I~~~lles:s, 
change, in': 'tl:temidst of every, by~:~nd bye, .:nlisc!r .. 
under the d~ePest shadows it still telIs; die surrounded .. unused ric:hest.·Of 
th~~ .. "lik~j~s a fattier pitieth his children, 8.0 soreSt of evils,' "~tter lyant."'Unbar your doors. 

of law 'which, 
'lett'jnf!!! of freedom that 

. ,\. 

What the age 
:E!<LU(Jln' of God's law ,as 

. over ' 

" . . . *** " the ~Lord·l'itieth. them that fear, Him:"· .'" , J . . .. 

GENUINENESS IN RELIGION. . . (Conti~e:' f~~:I~une 6.- . *** " . '. ,..... The .'Outlook of ApriL 30 continues the d~~ 'CHRIsrJ:ANAPOCALYPSES. 
-..... -' . THI,>Bi1;lIe .. is abl,mdantin 'coITI,p'ar!- cussion of the problem ,involved in the,-non-. 
"Thou 1 ~ s' ons an' d' l'llustratl'ons whl'ch repre . Christians' followed' the examp,le' of 'the'-Jews 

.t\rI • . - churchgoi!1K, attendance cgf,men. One of its 
T,' hla_~. ~p.:~.' ... ' ... 'Osef~tG' 'othae .... hNumo .. ~-s~msl. °1.e'~lc.oa.Usldt~be et~~m'iiP'iil'Fe'_I' c()rresP9!1dents,·Rev.JaWes)~:..!· fre!:!"!a.~, avers in employing to quite an extent Heathen docu-

" ' ,- ,adding __ to. and.~ modifying .. them. in. a 
that· young men seek a more genuine " . 

beautiful; 'and none more instructiv,e, than this. ' moderate deg-ree only. . This is so·' marked a 
application of r¢Iigion to life and its'. problems,,, 9 

'The'lessons which'these similes teach are nu, m- . feature of the later; ,Christiall ,Apocalypses that 
tl:tan isttsually set f6rthiri :the public services 

be'rless,f. The: most :common 'one. drawntrom ., . in many. instances .. definite Christian, ideas ap-' 
<;>n SU!1day. Among' other things Mr; Freema.'n' . 

these comparisons!, is the sacretlriess. oithe ,hu- pear but dinily> They' were usuallytonnected 
man. isoul as God 's dwelling-:" place, ,and' tliere- says: witl!' tile' pas'fby 1; reference to Christ' and His 

'''The absence of men from ,our churches to-: ,"-' .' .. .. ". 
fore the' ~duty Of each, man to' keep himself pure dayi~not d~e'4o' anystip~rficialca:.tise~. This; work, ,aii~ i wiffl ~h~f~t~reb~ prophesyhlg the 
that he may be worthy of the di;vil1e indwelling. is by no means an 'irreligibrii ag" e; , indeed, de~tructjon oft/1e,Na~io!1S:_~ndthe, consumma
This iesson is pertinent, and ,may be' considered th'~rf','1 tion of all things, at, the :second. ~oming of 

are' more evidences of the power of lhere- O"rist. The more l·mportant. Apo'calyp' 'se's' wht'ch the highest of all the Jessons taught. There is I' . . . h 'J 

19lOUS spmt now't an ever before, and there'is' may be . cat. , le,dehr. isti,an, an,d' who icha, p'peared 
a beautiful passage in the Book of Revelation a deeper inquiry being maqe into the creden- . 
where Christ is represented as kn\ilckil1g at the after the Book. q,f &evelation, ,are: me Jollowing: 

• I'Ll,U,," of .religion thaI] in any period of recent his- I. Apocaly. J.,se,. of E .. ;'N,.as. Tht's w' as ... a door of the human heart, waiting for the privI- .. In .,u" . 

f 0 f h tory; but the mquirers at our gates are asking Greek production closely allied to ,the I~Fourth 
lege 0 entering and abiding. ne 0 t e most questions that demand an answer. The world ,,_, . ' 
touching and pathetic hymns of the last few Book of Esdras." The wl'iteris, perplexed by 

is as anxious to see Jesus to-day as ever, but it 
years, grew from the inspiration which that the mysteries of life, especially by the punish-
figure carries. We desire here to apply the must be guaranteed against imposture and it ment of the wicked. He, describes their tortures 

must see him and not a mere religious machine. in the infernal re"';ons. minutely. At last' the 
simile yet more closely to the life of the reader, It i's a very ,significant fact that the churches "'. 
and ask each one to think of himself as a mansion Prophet consents to give up' his spirit. to ,Ged 

that are the most conspicuous for their strength d 
in which God seeks to dwell, and each faculty , ~n to receive from Him a crown of immortality. 

are those that present no other message than his. 
of heart and mind as a room in that mansion. As a whole this Apocalypses isa feeble imita-
Leave out, for the moment, the larger idea of 
the temple, and ask yourself how well furnished 
are the various rooms of your soul, and in 
what rooms do you dwell most. Social cus
toms in many pl~c.es- confine family life to one 

Jesus Christ won the love of the people by his tion of the ancient Jewish,one.of the same name. 
denunciation of shams. He did not stand for 

Its date is uncertain,probably the second er a religion that found its only exercise in pttb-
third century of our era. 

lic worship; he demanded a week-day practiee. 
2. The Apocalypse of Paul. This is a de-Religion, like politics, must make performance . 

scription of things which Paul saw in Heaven square with promise. The teachers of, religion 
or two of the commonest rooms in the house. 
Parlors and· guest chambers-the old idea of 
"keeping rooms,"-the 'best furnished and pleas
antest Tooms of the house are closed, except on * 
rare occasions. As civilization increases that 
habit decreases, and . men learn that the home 
for a family should all be open for occupation 
and enjoyment. Do you dwell in the lowest 
room of yourself, in the back rooms of your 
soul? Are the highest rooms, hope, trust, peace 
and conscience . usually, closed? Are the win
dows covered with dust in those rooms where, 

Cannot afford to and Hell. It consists of fifty-one pictures, but 
there are indications that the book is not com"Compound for sins they are inclined to 

By damning those they have no mind to," plete. It deals with minute particulars, and has 
* * * * * * *. * little or no force. It is a weak. imitation of 

HTracing this' indifference to its cause or Revelation. The author· is unknown. Date 
causes, we find that the average man estimates probably by the close of the fourth century. 
the worth of religion, not by its standards or 3· The Apocalypse of John. The main theme 
creeds, but by its "exemplars. To condemn a of this work 'is the future state,. the general 
system because of any of its advocates may be, 'resurrection and judgment, the punishment of 
and is, an inconsistent method or criterion' of: the: wicked,andtheblissof' the ,righteous. It 
judgment, but it is the general practice just the teaches the bodily. reappearance of anti.;Christ, 
same. Many a strong man has come to feel which is a purely Jewish, notion; '. Its date must 
that without the church he lives quite 'aswell' be compatat~vely late for it speaks of "The ven
as do those who have it. Indifference' to church .erable· and holy . images, . the' glorious arid ,pret:
habits on the part· oFouryouth is largely due ious croSses and.sacred things of the· Church;" 
to what oneinight call paganized Christianity, From. these references it camlot reearlier than 

if you dwelt, the best things would come' to 
you and the largest growth in spiritual things 
would be as'sured? These questions are not 
meaningless rtorunimportant. The destiny of 
each o~e'slife is in his own hands, in a larger 
degree than we are likely to realize." Are you , 
deCeiving yourself with promises that some day 
you will fling open the best·rooms of your soul, 

. arid dwell in them; that some day you will beau
'tify and adorn the walls of the room of hope; 
that sometime you will grow' familiar with 'the 

. . 

room of conscience, with its many· demands, its 
uplifting, and its guidance? Meanwhile,' are 
you living on, half hoping, shutting away the 
voice of conscience, and dwelling in the dark
nes~, of doubt? Now that Springtime is here, 
when the sunshine, the birds and the flowers 
call 'you' to open up your dwelling that the 
breath ,of Spring may fill it, and tlle music of 
Spring' may go through it, and the beauties of 
Spring, may be seen from every window,' will 
you not learn that irl'if. much largerw!iYtG9d 

a sort of weak, flabby, devitalized form of re~ the fifth century. , 
ligion that satisfie~ itself with the <esthetics and 4. The Apocalypse of pete't'.This also is"a 
not the realities of faith. Dean Hodge's splendid late production .. It contains a narrative ·of the 
appeal' for. 'religion between Sundays' is· the events from creation 'tG the second' advent· of 
most important appeal the church may make Christ, and claims to have been written' bv 
to-day." Clement,the apostle of Peter. Its date is indi

Mr. Freeman c~>uld not have made a more logi- cated by the fact that it speaks of the Crusades 
cal appeal for the truths which THE RECORDER and the taking of Jerusale~.' , . 

. stands for, than he has in the plea fO~Positive~ '5. The ReVelations of Bartholom~w. This 
ness and genuineness, in . religion. Most of that was first known to the world in the year' 1835, 
flabby sentiment, that absence of vigor and through a French translation which was con
vitality, of which he speaks, comes from. the nected with the religious communities founded 
poison of no-Iawism which abounds. Men de- by St. Pachomius.·· T-he book tells of the for
mand something positive, and God has filled the giveness obtained by Adam" and declares t~t 
world with law-in material and spiritual realms when Christ descended' from" Mt .. Olivet He 
alike-which is, the most 'positive and regnant prayed before the Father-in . behalf of His 
fa;ct of which me 11 can know .. We do not plead, Apostles, as :acoilseque~ci:of' 'whichthey~re' 
for' law that: 'is . 'perVerted by narrOWriess," coitsecrate~ forth'eir' wOrk;ariddthtt 'Peter-Was. 

, .. 
"\' J " 

made ,th~ :Vqi~~r~e; ',:"., ". ~eeldng fulle~t,servjce for, truth 'a,~d,~ighteous~ P!"O~. 2ll,:29:;""Theglory of young men is,th!,!ir 
6. A.poco.lyps~:pf:M~"y. ' This has been ness... strength.'; Ther b:xt has', a wide, applicat~on. 

p",plishedop,ly i~ P.~'i;an-d, so. far ,as we know, AFTERN()ON OF.F:lfTH; DAY. Young {>Caple, and all others, shouJd seek phys-
theJ)(~C?~,'~qlJt~ins.)ittI~:.e~cept.,a,de~cript,ionoJThe first hour of the .afternoon was .spent in .ical,strength, th~ough proper food, the avoiding 
th~!des~~nt'I?L~3Jry,;.int9"Uades.; , ., :,;" \1e~ring"and w~lcomiu'g the~elegates f~om sister ofal! n~!"cotics" ,unnatural sti!Uulants, and the 
,,7.: ',th~ 4pocalypseiof' Daniel. .Of thislittl~ Associations. 'A. G. Crofoot, from the North:- like., Intellectual strength should be sought 

j~ lqio~n al1d'~o1!I)1.c~Pil~~ 9!jtJlas beel1 p,ub..-; JV:~s~~t:!l,_ W. L. Burdick, frO,li1 the \Vestern, O. tlll-:~ugh study, medit~ti~n", .. n~a.di!1g,~trength of . 
lishe,4·~t repr,esents a, lVlot1ar~h as going. to U. Whitford, from the South-Western, and N. purp~se and 'Yill shottId besought for sake of 
Jert~sa;le~, t9 ddiyer ,up.; his kingdqm to God, . M. Mills from' the Ea:s~erri. Roy F. Randolph, stability through wise choices. Above all, we 
and as being succeeded by his four sons.. . from the South-Eastern; being detained on the "shouldseek strong f~ith, as shown i~ Abraha~, 

8. ,The Ascension and (7isio1i of Isaiah: The' route, ~e{:1orted later~ S. S. Po~ell, delegate to that we may attain increa~ing sp~ritual power 
. first portion of this is .found in the Ethiopic text. Western and North-Western, inJ 1<)03, and W.for all duties, temptations arid trials of life .. 
It tells of the death of Isaiah by being "drawn H. Ernst, delegate 'to Soutl}-Easterh and East': SIXTH-DAY-AFTERNOON. 
asunder", under' an . order of Manassah. . It erO,in 1~4, reported: ' .. " ' '. The. opening hour was devoted to business, in': 

, . claims that Isaiah, by vision, saw the cruci- '. . Sermon.' ..'.... d,!diilg the pre~entation of ~oy F. Randolph"of 
fixion"and, ascension of Christ; the:generalapos-, 'The next item was a sermon by W: L. Bur': ~<\lelll, yv. Va., as4elegate frqm the Soqth
tacy)n theearIy churches,. the. descent, of the 4i~k.j:'ext,Eph: 2:2I."Inwhomall tli~ bu'ild- EasternAssociat~on, andan excellent ktter {r;o,n 
Lord : from Heaven to destroy the 'wicked: and ,lng 'fitly framed togetlier groweth unto an ho'ly Rev. L. M.' Cottrell, of De~uyter, now in' hi,S 
castaILtheungodly,into' the' fire; ;Jtrept~sents. t~i>Ie unto theL?r<:L" ,Theme, "The_tcanple()f .. eighty-fourth y.e~!': . T,,!is . )\"as . foI1~ed' .. by ~~_ 
tha,t, Isaiah' : was put to death pe<;:ause of, this. Cht!stian Charl!,cter." The 'huma'n so!.\( ou~ht Question B.ox .. ~on,duct(!d 1)Y . Rev. I. L. CottrelI~ 
VISion. Thesecond'parf of:the,bookds almost t9b-e the mostbeautiful of temples for God's iil- Tt;n Q)1estions, were, answered ,bY,as m<1,ny 
id~ntical, with: the:: vision ,in 'llsaiah 3: ~4-4:22. d~elling serviCe and 'worsllip. It is Built 'of sp~~kers to whom th!!Y' had bee!1 assigned. ' They 
Th~t~<>,par:t!i.of,this,w,Qrk, are:d~sti~~t,;th~.first . tho)1ghts, purposes, emotions, and faitli, and (elated to vital points·of inter,est ~.n th,e. work:qf 
being 'the Jew.ish Je~~n,Q,:.of,.I~a,~':1l?-:,s.martyr:dq1lJ' beautified by all spiritual graces. Christ is the the €hurch, .such,as Business a~d ;Religion, R,ais
and . th.~ Yl'hole book,' is Jewish excet!t certain modelatter which· we ,should build. .' All great' ing Money for Church Wor1<;, Dancing and Ca.r<l"7 
Christian; int¢rpqlations .. Probably' the date teligiousand social reforms should have a promi~ Playing, The ~upply, of Ministers, Illcr,~sing 
should be assigned to the second century. The nent place iri'the~ teniple of every Christian's life. Mi~sionary and Denominational Spirit, Keeping 
Greek origin'll pi the book is lost, and the Latin Every man 'must ,subordinate his lower self, his Young People in the Sabbath School, etc. The 
version published' at Venice in 1522 is of later earth-born tendencies, and keep them in sub.;. answers were interesting and valuable. 
origin. jection to truth and righteousness, in building Roy F. Randolph read a paper on "The 

Many Apocalyptic writers, Jewish and Chris- this temple of character'- Each must build. How Home." It was a clear presentation of the nat-
tian, are noticed in ancient literature of which are you building? ure and value of the home as the divinely or-
nothing more. is ~own. The catalog already An Essay. dained source of power and influence. It holds 
given her.e and on preceding pages is sufficient Miss Ethel Haven read an essay on "The Re- the balance of power, touching all the interests. 
to present an ~ccurate'view of all that is essen- sponsibility of our Business Men Toward our of Society and the Church. An important point 
tial concerning Apocalyptic literature. In many Young People." It was clear cut, incisive and made, was that the home should be established 
cases, the lines between Apocryphal literature, suggestive. It appears on another page, and where the moral-anQ, religious surroundings will 
and' Apocalyptic, is slightly marked. All the we urge all our readers to give it careful consid- minister to the highest intellectual and spiritual 
works we have noticed are essentially Apocalyp- eration. ;The economic problems of these days good of children. A high tribute was paid to 
tic, in their main character~ The Apocalyp- play a large part in the work .of the Church of the place and power of Christian mothers as 
tic idea, that is Advenhsm in its larger sense, Christ, and that part will increase rath~r than the central source of good in the home. 
passed into the general life and belief of the diminish. SIXTH-DAY-EVENING. 
church and found expression both in doctrines FIFTH-DAY-EVENING. The Conference meeting on sixth-day evening 
and in morals. The millenarian features' of S. S. Powell, Adams Centre, N. Y., preached was preceded by a sermon from Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Adventism, and the ever-present eschatological in the evening, from John 4: 35· "Say not ye, of West Edmeston. Text, Jer. 31":' 3: "I have 
ideas generally took the place of the more dis- there are four months, and then cometh harvest," loved thee with an everlasting love," etc. God's 
tinctIy Apocalyptic conceptions, and hence the etc. Theme, "The Christian's Work." This is love is "unchangeable," unfailing," "patient," 
literature faded away~ a busy, working world. Life is crowded with' "tender," "protecting,", "strong," and "redeem-

(To be continued.) duties and with doing. Obstacles arise, but ing." Under these heads the fullness and rich-
" 

• God's work must go on .. His children must ness of Divine Love }Vas .pictured and J!nfplded, 
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. WOl'k. to lead men -into ways ofrighfeousness.: so that the listeners .were r.eady to 'crowd the 

. The sixty-ninth . Annual, Session . of the: God's spirit supplements ~nd complements the' Conference 'services with earnest testi,mQnies con
Seventh-day Baptist Central Association, was efforts of his children. No 'work is vain. Spirit- cerning personal experiences and blessings be
held with the ChUfch at Brookfield;·N. Y., June: ual'energy, is neV:~r lost. Character determines cause of God's enfoldin&,.;and redeeming love. 
2-5, 1904, with Grant W; Da:vis,a linvyer from, our power to work and the ,results of our Jabors,. A very l~rge numb~r tt;stified., 
Adams Centre, N; Y., as 'Mbd~ratoi-, . Mrs. L. finished work, requires time, patience, consecta·. : S~BATH-.. -MOR~I])l'G. 
AdelaideBrown~of Brookfi~ld ,~~ Recording Sec- . 'tion, and. carefulness. Work on ;and trust in. The, Sabbath seryjses began with a· Pray~r 
retary. The. ,opening sermon was preached by' God for results. ·Itjs 'ours to do and not to: and Prais.e.' S~r;vic!';, coridu~ted ,by. Herbert -L. 
Rev. Perie R Burdick, of Verona,. from John . doubt. . Cottrell. The sermon was by . A. H. Le~is, 
21':8 .. "They were not far from larid/' Theine. An interesting· and helpful season of Confer-:frorriEsther:'4: 13;'14. Theme, "The Sacredness 
"R~ligious Coasters." The Bible abounds in encefollowed: the sermon. of .an Especial God-given Trust." . The speaker 
imagery drawn from the sea.' The text carries . SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. sc:t forth. the place and mission of Seventh-day 
some' valuable lessons. Too many Christians After routine business came the Eclucation Baptists a,s those to whom God has entrusted l,I. 

are like coasting vessels, which keep near the Ho~r, conducted by President B.' C. Davis, of great truth, and whose history He has guided 
shore, and never obey the call of God to pus4 Alfred University. A. G: Crofoot spoke of for the sake of the treasures of truth committed 
out irito larger fields of service. They have aU Milton College, and educational interest~ in the to them. The importance of their mission as 
needful opportunities and power for doing more :Northwest~' President Davis spoke of the'Theo- custodians of Sabbath truth increases their dan
and better service, but wrong themselves and logical Seminary, and the work of the Univer- gers and intensifies their' resjmnsibilities .. He 
God's cause by Clinging to the shore.' In so do- sity; of the importance of the seminary and it~ plead for a higher estimate by. Seventh-day Bap
ing they encounter many dangers, and are sub-. influence at the present time, and ,of its v:ital re- tists, of themselves, and their worl,c. '. 
ject~d to disaster and loss because they fear' lation to our future history; of two new depart- . SABBATH-.AFTERNOON. 

/. 

and fail.1R\ trust .the Gr.eat Captain and follow tnents in the U!1iversit~, Philosophy and Peda- Sabbath-school services were conducted by', 
his caU to larger service.. Seventh-day. BapHsts. gogy, and Agriculture. T4ese departments are Leslie: P. Curtis, Superintendent of the Brook-. 
have no :right'ifo' be "Coasters~"iri'.God's service. }lringing valuable T(!sults. '" . . . . field School. The)ellson, Mark 15 :I~I5, was 
;Rather, theY'shoutd'be 1'J.c:e·Colu~btis;ready to .Tl1r serinpnof; t4e'forenoon was by. AG..~ughtw~tho~~ classexerci~~s, as.fol1?ws: J. 

J~uqc:c11 olit'," trri~tfuf; ol 'God's' l<:lye~:'a:na ,gti,i,d~nc~., ' Crofbot, of the N orth:'·W e.stern Associ~tJQn. frqPl "Th~ Jews deliver. JellUS to Pilait;,:' Rev,l.eOnD_. 
,,\' , ,. ". ," ,.' •• ", 0 ." 1 ,! _>' I . _. ,.) . 

'- ---~--, 

/ 



.ii.. '; 

BurdiCk ;~. '!P'nate exaininesJes~s." Dr, At: 
Davis; '3. "Pilate Schemes to Release' Jesus," 
Pres: B. C. Davis. , , " . " 

After this consideration of ~e lesson, general· 
features of Sabbath-school work were consider
ed: I: "Methods ,in primary. work," Agnes 

H;-''"''''''''''c.",---.• --.~ --. -:-~--Babcock; 2. "How to hold bOys -and girls in the 

; , 
. I i 
'~ : 

, , , 

i .' 

Sabbath-school," Prof. W. S. Maxson j 3. "Home' 
· Department Work," Rev. I. L. Cottrell ... 

, Sermon. \ 
L. R. Swinney preached from Lev. 23: 4: 

· '''These 'are the feasts of the Lord. holy convoca
. tions which ye shall proclaim iti their seasolls." 

, The Old Testament is a mine of i:ieasure~. in 
which weiare to' search, for practical truths and 

· splritualuplifting. . The feasts of the Jews find 
their cblmtetpart·' in 'Qur religious gatherings; 
the S,~bbath being the first' and most blessed feast 

- -ofjoy-andbdly communion._. Tlle_artdent feasts 
were appropriate to the seasons of the year and 
the conditio~s of the people. 'Our larger gather
ings, AssoCiations, Conferences, Vacation 
Schools. etc., bear 'a similar relation to life, to our 
experienceli . and environments. We should aim to 
make them seasons of revival, of spiritual growth, 
and of increasing attainments in the service of 
Christ. They ought to be "Holy Convoca.tions." 

C. E. Meeting. 
Herbert L. Cottrell gave an appropriate ad

dress at the Christian Endeavor meeting, imme
diately following the sermon. on "Unchristian 
Silence." He plead for "speaking out," for 
truth, righteousness, and th~ Cause of Christ, 
plainly, bravely and kindly. Words and actions 
are the best proof of faith, love and obedience. 
Silence when one ought to speak is moral cow
ardice. These times need men with moral back
bone, and corresponding voice. 

EVEN1NG AFTER SABBATH. 
That evening was given to the "Yottng Peo-

ples' Hour." It was conducted by Miss Ethel 
Haven of Leonar'dsville. A full report of it. 
from her pen, will be printed in a later issue of 
THE RECORDER. 

FIRST DAY-MORNING. 
After the business of the morning had been 

disposed of, Dr. O. U. Whitford, Missionary Sec
retary, conducted the Missionary Hour. He 
reports it on the proper page. 

The sermon of the morning was by President 
Boothe C. Davis, who was assisted in the ser
vice by Rev. Mr.' Colegrove. pastor of the Bap
tist Church, at Brookfield. Texts. Phil. 2: 5 •. 
and Matt. 5: 13 .. Theme,"The life of Christ 
and his disciples the. only saving power among 
men." All things in Nature are obedient, to the 
law of God. Man has power to obey. or disobey. 
Choosing evil, he plunges into unreg~nera.teness 
and sin. from which 'he can be redeemed only. by 
c~ming into accord witir the mind of Christ. We 
learn the mind of Christ by noting "His stand
ard of Morality," and "His LOyalty to 'God and 
to Men." He had no compromise with sin, he 
was eager to do the work arid will of his Father, 
and to serve and redeem men. We are the salt 

· of the earth. in proportion as we possess the mind 
· and spirit of . Christ. The serious problems 

which are at hand now. the problem of the home, 
of social purity, and divorce, of political corrup
tion, 'of intemperance and the liquor tr:affic, and 
of caring for the poor and unfortunat~; are great, 

.• tangled and urgent. Their solution is found in 
the people of God. imbued and guided by the 
mind of Christ, the spirit' of self-sacrifice and 
love, of holiness and obedience. The sennon was 
a 'forceful picture of the abounding, and, inij,era-

, ' 

, " 

tiveduty 'tci\t>e filled' withllie"rriin'd'tllat wiis ih 
Christ. .: 

. FIRST DAY-' AFTERNOON;' -f'" • " . 
The Woman's 'Hour was conducted by 'Mrs. 

Camenga~ A ,report of it 'will appear on the, 
Woman's Page. 

-The sermon' of the' afternoon was by, Rev.N. 
M:Mills, delegate from the Eastern AssOCiation; 
text, Gen. 17: I, 2 : "Walk bef~re me. an<l: be thou 
perfect" Theme: "Our duty as a people:' The 
three great questions for.' every 'man are cen
tered .in our origin, our destiny, and our present 
duty. To' know what 'duty is,' is the supreme 
'question of life. In the!ight of the te'xt, arid of 
Gqd's word; it ,is to know God, and b~ at peace 
with' Hiol ... ' To be in accord with the divine will. 
This is' the only true success. . .allf waJk. with 
God ~ust be constant, and our spiritual fellow-' 
ship-unllr.oken,._' Su~h obediertt li~e i~ developed 
through a knowledge of God:;; Word, a faithf~l 
o,beqience to His wilL Gopl~ness ,brings its full 
reward. . ' . . . 

CWSING,~ESSJ,oN. . . . " .~ 

Unfinished business was taken up at the ,op}n:: 
. ing of the evening session. The nextsessioA :of 
the Association will be held with the church at 
Adams Centre. Through an imperfection in the 

. .-.! " '. " 

MEETING OF"SABBATH-SCHOOU" 
,:.: ! : .' '·:"BbARD>·'· ,,'I '. ' . . '-' . 

The S~bbat1t-Sch~l 'Board: of . the' Se~~nth-' 
day 'Baptist GerieraIConfere'nce:met' iri rtlgulal 
session at 220 Brdadway ; New iy orkCity;.: J uhe 

· 1904 'at 10 o'clockA."M .• \ with the president, 
R~v:,GeQig~':a.' ShaF ,in thet:hair; ___ _ '" ' 

'MetTI1>ers present:' Rev. George' B. 'Shaw; 
Frank L. Greene. Edward E.' Whitford; and 
Corliss F. Randolph. . 

.. 
Visitors: Ira J. Ordway. and Rev. Eli F.· 

LoofbOro. 
'. ~ . 

Prayer was offered by Rev. E:li F. Loofbor:o~ 

• The' minutes of the last meeting wer:e read; , 
The Recording Secretary reported that he had 

sent the usual notice of the meeting' to all the 
members of the Board. He also reported that 
he had had the dates of the:-four regularquaderly 
meetings of, the Board insttrted in their proper 
place in' the 'SABBATH RECORDER. . :.,' ." 
, Edward E'. Whitford was appointed auditor.' , 
, Th~: Treas'urer pr~~eritedhis anritial'fep<>r't, 
wl:iidiwas 'adopted as 'follows:' .. ' ,',: :, ' 

, , , .' • " f ' ~ , •• ... • , : " 

Annual'report of Frank L. Greene, Treasurer of the 
Sabbath'Sch06l Board, foithe''year ~nding' May '31, 

1904: , " ! '., 

RECElPI'S, . 
editor's notes of that evening we are unable to Balance on hand, June 1, 1903,· ............. .. $2'58 

155 
280 

2500 

announce the names of the executive officers for Andover, N. Y., .' ',' ...................... . 
next year. Anyone desiring to know who they, Milton Junction, Wis., .................... . 

Pawcatuck ( Westerly), R. I., ............ . 
are will do well to a:ddress Grant Davis, Adams Richburg, N. Y.,' ........... ~ .............. ' 
Centre. The following report of a special com- Independence, N. Y., ..... ;; ................ '. 
mittee was adopted by a "rising vote" in con- Shiloh, N. J., ... ; ..........•............ '" . 
nection with which prayer was offered for the Conference Collection at Salem, ........... . 
blessing of God upon the denomination' in the Milton, Wis., .............................. . 

loss of Bro. Prentice. and that others might be . ~:~:::: ~.iSy.:'::: :.: : :: : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : ::: .' 
raised to take the im~ortant places made vacant:' Plainfield, N. J., .................. , ........ . 

Your committee esteem it a privilege to ren- Loan (G. B. Shaw), ....................... . 
der some humbl6 tribute to the memory of so Friend, at Niantic, R. 1., •.••........ ~ ......•. 

B Greenbrier, W. Va., ....................... . 
good and great a man as was the Rev. A. . Walworth, Wis., .......................... .-
Prentice. He was great in his simplicity. Fai'i~a, 111., •.......•..•..••.•....•• : •.•.••• 
and faithful ip. his private and public life. G. H. Lyon and Surveyors' Class, ......... . 
in heart, gentle in his home; faithful as a pas- Nile, N. Y., ............................. .. 
tor; gifted and eloquent as a preacher ; emi- Portville, N. Y., ........ , ................. . 

d West Edmeston, N. Y ..................... .. 
nently wise and sage as a cotylsellor in all e- Scio, N. Y., ...................... , ....... . 
nominational councils and work. We unite in .Roanoke, W. Va.,' ......................... . 
loving sympathy with his beloved family. And Second Hopkinton, R. 1., .........•...•.....• 
while we mourn. our great loss and bereavement. Second Alfred, N. Y., .................... . 
we cannot murmur at God's hand-dealing; but Dell Rapids, South Da.kota, ................ . 

Hydrick, . Ark., .....••.. ' ......... , .......... . 
in view of his more than forty years: of. niinis~' 'N . Humboldt, eb., ........• ,' ................ . 
terial' service among us. of his loving· devoted First Westerly, R. I.,' ........ .' ......... : .. 
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life as a Christian minister, a noble citizen. a Rockville, R -I" .~ ••••••• ' •• ~: ••••. , ~ •• , ••.••.••• :;'., "2'00 

loving husband and.' father. brother and . Boulder, CdldradO; .... ; ...... ,' ..... ' .. , .. ;.... " '1;;15 

we thank God for such a life andLsay, '''Thy will Jackson ,<;;entre, Ohio" .. .... " ... 'i •• , •• ,.~ ,.... . '}'625 , 
Second Brookfield, N. Y., ................ ~', ,,}, I 

be done;" Dodge'Centre, Mirin:, ":~.,,.::'.''','':~':::'' ."335 
. Respectfully .submitted, C:hiii-ch,:Cumbei:land,North d~oliria,: ..... ;. '2 50 

L.. R.SWiNNEY~ :f)Tortonville, .Kan., .......... : ... ;, ...... ~.. ' 5 00 . 

I. L. COTTRELL, Albion, Wis., .... : ... : ... :. "........ ........ ·5oQ. 
PERIE'R.BuRDICK" Ashaway, R. I., -..... , ...... ; ...... ',," ., .... ',; ",I~ .= 

. COMMITTEE. Ham~ond, La., ....... : ....... ,,~ .. ~ . .' . " .... :.. " l' .'25' 

. ~.-'-

The closing sermon \'Vas by Dr. O. U. Whit-
field. on an appropriate theme, "The f~lIness of 
Christ's life in our behalf." An outline of his 
sermon will be found on the page edited by him. 
A conference followed the sermon, and the Asso
ciation adjourned, with' spiritual interest' and 
fellowship at full tide. The reports from' the 
'churches did not present, facts or figures which 
showed desirable growth. but rather undesir~ble 
~ss. • 

It is not the length of time we live that make~ 
life significant, but· the amount of good w~ put 

. 'It '.' 1 _. , • c'"' • 

in it. Life is not length and bread~, but h~ight 
and depth. ..'. ..... '. ' 

Coudersport, P~. (Hebron),' ... : ........... . 
Chicago, III., ....... ~.; ......... :. '. ' .. ' .. : ;"";-- '3,75 
Riverside, California, ........ ' ..... ; .. ',';: .'. :';.-
Adams Centre, N. Y., ......... , ......... , .... , .... ,;.' 
Richburg, N. Y., ............... '.' ...... : ':' . : . '. 
New Market, N. J., ..... : ............. ' ....... , 
Hartsville, N. Y., ...... : ...... ,'; .... : ... :: ... " 
First Brookfield, N. Y., .. , ..... ; ~ .. " ; . ; .. 
Rock River, Wis., ............ ' ....... ~ .' ....... : .. 
New. York City, ..•................ : ..•. " .. . 

'300', . 

,868 " , 

I 70' 

500 
200 

5 So 

Total Receipts, ........ :................ $239 0.3 

EXPENDITURES. 
Ernestine C. 'Sniith, editorial· work, 12 

months, .~ .......• : ..... ~ .. ' .. w •••••• : ......... "$120.00', 

. John. B. Cottrell, expenses as. Co.trespo~~ing , 
r • ~retary, ,., .. ·.~.: .. ~.;.· ...... ~~;.,; ... lo ••••• : ••• , -525 
A. E:Main, ~p:enS!!s,.,Alfrec:l to New,XI?t:k ., . , ...... " " ... ,' -, ', .. ,., , --':'1'7' 'S'o" · : City' -arid retom, ~ :" ... :: .. ! ~ .. ; ~';' ~ ;~ .. ': .. : ~ ... 

' ... . '.' 

.s .edi'Qr, He!P:c, , 
.• ~:~.' •. :':'.': •. '.'~:.:' '2"00 

, " - 'Ii \ ,. -. 
. George B. .. ..... ;"0 • ". • .. • • .. .• • • • 3 21 

GeOrge·,B. Shaw, to ·rC!pay" loan, .... '/........ .. 20 00 

Wi. H" Crandali, Treas. Alfred -Uni:l(llrsity, ac- .;: .. 
,eQunt.'editorjalwork 'o.n ,Helping .Hand, .. 25 00 

E~penses o( T~ea~urer, ~ .... '.. .... ... .. .. . .. f 67 
E~penses' of 'Recording Secre'tary, ' .... '. . . . . So 

i' . • , ' , '. , 

------'---
'" -- - - -

Total E~penditures, ... , .. ~ '" ....... " . $195 13 
Balance on hand, .... , .... ,; .. , .. . . .. ... $43 90 

, , FRANK ,L. GREENE, T,.easu,.er. 
NEW YORK CITY, June 5, 1904· 
E';;amined, compared with vouchers, al\d found cor-

'.', ·:·;;f>,opular· Science." I. 
'c.; ::,' BY 8::-- H.jiAKEIl' . 

, . . 
, The, eGrman .. gOyef~meqt;:has a colony an 
Ea.stern Africa;' nearlY','O'pllosite the~ island of 
Madagascar. tlje boundaries of which eKtend 

Africa, theDark Continent Becoming Light. about 250 mild iblan4 from the Indian Ocean. 
It is generally conceded that what has, or may On the north. and just within the boundary is 

have: tak~p . plac~.Can or may take . place 'with Mount Kilimanjare, one ·of the most lofty moun
g~~ateE'a:ccessibm;_aLal'!C)!her time., tains in Africa. This mO!lntain is 19,680 feet 

recto 

Previous to days of Daniel Livingstone (who above'"tlie sea level, lacking only' 480 feet of being 
was born at Blantyre, near Glasgow. Scotland; three ~iles of perpendicular height, and it. is' 
March 19, 1813) who became a celebrated medi- only 180 miles south of the Equator. The upper 
cal missionary and African explorer, from 1'840 portion' is covered with perpetual snow and all 
to 1849 iIi South Africa. very little geographical within' the torrid zone. 

EDWARDE. WHITFORD, Auditor. knowledge of Central Africa was understood. . The German government has made the USam::' 
J\1NE 5; 1904·,. . Her~ Mr. Livingstone discovered Lake NgamLbara railroad from the pOrt of Tanga ,60 miles 
. The ,Committee .on the Sabbath Visitor" and He explored the Zambesi and Knanza ba,sins to inland, through the cotton pla~tations. and are 

. Helping Hand reported progres,s. Loanda in 1851-54. He discovered Victoria now:. pushing it on as rapidly as possible to ,the 
The Committee on Tracts reportea progress. F 11' 8 6 Al I . h gre£t mountain 170 miles' away .. ' ·Along ·this .. a s m I 5 . so ed an expedition up t e 
The following preamble :and resolution were Zambesi and Shire Rivers to Lake Nyassa and .whole route the Governmerits expe~ts,tols~e'c,ot-. 

presented and adopted: Lake Shirwain i858-59; explored' the Rovuma ton plantations-extended'to ~he . foot of the great 
WHEREAS. It, is usually impracticable for a Valley in 1866. the Chambezi'iii 1867, arid,Lakes . mountain. On their 'possessicins'they'hotie"tO 

majority of the m~~b<:rs of the. Sabbath Sch()ol Tanganyika; Moero, . and Bangeveolo' in 1868. r~ise sufficient cottori to' supply their home mills. 
Board t() attend its regular meetings, there£pre. He was af-'Ujiji ihI869; and was driven back Here will bea fine opportunity for ,mountain 

Reso.lved, That we. recommend, to the General by the 'Manyema; wast:elieved by Stariley at climbers to test the exhilirating exercise of 
C .. o. n.f,.e~e,.'n, c,e.' .'t .. ~t in" ad, ,diti.o.n .. to .. the .. ' meQ1,ber~h".l.·n· U ' ' floundering in snow banks while' the thermometer .. . "jiJimI87Ij"partedwith Stanley at Unyan-
of the Board as .at present constituted. there be yembe iii' 1872: B:e then returned to I,ake Bang- st~nds at i 14 degrees above iIi the shade' down 
four, a~~tio~alll].ein~rll appOinted. who shall be wolo and died there of dysentery in 1873. He town not three 'miles away. Orily one explorer 
so situated that they;, way. be within easy acc:essi.l ~as taken t~ Englimd and buried in Westminister (Hans Meyer) has ever reached the' top. 
of the. place. of m~etingof the Board. Abby. April 18, 1~74. A little further north .and.west, over this sec-

Minutes read and ,approved. tionof country lay's the territory named in the 
Since the time Mr. Livingstone was prosecut-

Adjourqed. ing his work in' the interior of the dark continent, Bible Ethiopia. May not the day be drawing 
CORLISS, F. RANDOLPH, nigh when the Lord will speak to Africa the 

a great wave of light and intelligence has spread 
Recording Secretary. words of the prophet, UAtise. shine; for they 

all over that benighted country. From here' had 

THE Y~LLOW"HAMMER'S NEST. 
JOHN w~ CHADWICK. 

The . yel1ow-hamtiter came to build his nest 
High in the, elin-tree's ever-nodding crest; 
All the day long, upon his task intent, 
Backward and forward busily he went; , 

Gathering' from far and near the tiny shreds , 
That birdies weave for little birdies' beds,
Now, bits :of grass, now bits of vagrant string, 
And now 'some queerer, qearer sort of thing. 

, . 
Fat on- the lawn, where he w,as wont to come 
In search of stuff to build his pretty home, 
We dropped one day'3, lock of gOlden hair, 
Which o.ur wee darling' easily could spate. 

And close. beside it tenderly we placed 
A i~ck that 'had the stooping shoulders graced 
Of per old grandsire; it was white as snow, 
Of cherry-tree'S when they are all ablow. 

J < • f ' ~.,< 

Theil'throve the 'yellow-hammer's work apace; 
Hundreds· of times ,he, sought the lucky place 

, Where, sure, h~ ,thought, in his. bir,d . fashion dim, 
· W ~~d~~~~ provisiOn had been 'm~de _fC;;r . him. . , 

," ", -'. .. , .'; ,"" ,,' ; \ 

Both iock~,"the white' and'golden; : disappeared; 
the'rie~f was fini~hed an4the: DrOOer was reared ;' 

· And' then there came a' pleasaItt sunimer day , 
When. the last yellow-hammer flew. away. 

Ere long, in triu~ph, from its le~fy height 
We bore the nest so 'wonderful\y dight, 

, And saw how pretty the white and gold 
Made warp 'and woof of many· a gleaming. fold. 

Blit when again the~yellow~hammers came, 
Cleaving' the orchard with their pa\lid flame, 
Grandsire's white locks and tiaby's golden head' 
W'ere .lying low, both 'in 'one mossy bed. 

And so more dear than ever' is the' nest 
T~ken fro~' the .elm-tree;s. ever-nodding. crest. 

· 'Little 'the . yeltow-hamm~r . thought how rare 

light has come. and the glory of the Lord is 
been brought the slaves to labor on the cotton 

risen upon thee." We firmly believe that "Ethi
fields in the South. 

opia shall soon stretch out her hands unto God." 
. This light much resembled in movements the 

Aur~ra Borealis from the North, and the Aurora 
THE ESTIMATION OF SUCCESS. 

Australis from the South, and have met and Nothing tests a man so surely as his definition 
mingled over ,the Free Congo States and other of success. He loves best that in which he is 
section. ; We now begin to. see that there may most anxious to succeed;· and it is a pathetic 
soon appear such a bright light shining forth testimony to the externalism of our standards 
from the torch of liberty, as shall completely that the men most commonly called success~ul 
remove th,at "black spot" now seen (the Bo~ are those whose wealth or worldly position has 
war) and that Africa may yet give as pure a dazzled the eyes of the multitude. But.is it not 
light as any among' the galaxy of nations. plain, upon reflection, that the only successful 

The outer edge of the continent bordering on man is the man who has most triumphantly done 
the oceans and seas, has been more or less in- the real business of his life? And here .we are 
habited in pastoages by maritime nations and in face to face with the question which is ultimate 
some places. I_ike Alexandria. men of great genius for all of us: What i's the real business 0.£ life? 
and learning have left, evidences that in former Is it not j wt to make the most and best of our
ages they were .. advanced in civilization and selves, and· the most through the. best? In a 
.lellrning. ,tlteir ,~c,ientific pursuits, their lOonu- letter to a friend'; Carlyle happily defined success 
.we.nts, tltei.r, .. obelis~s" a~d their hiero~lyphics as -"growing to your full: :spiritual stature under 
spea~f()r tl}em~elves. God's sky.." ., , 

Within the last half, century .the' leading, men; '. Yet· life is ,td.:day so· departmental anditsac-
in-many sections. have gone. rapidly forward. tivities are so subdivided that hardly anyone 
producing' many mani,elous •. po;werful.and. use-; of ·aspiring to -thjs spirituat statur~ or 
fultesults .. In the north is to be found .. on ,the .of .endea,voring to develop his nature on .all its 
Riv~r Nileo~e oithe longest and most scientifi-sicles ; and those who dream do little. more than 
c:allymade dams: .to Qe found. in the world. dream. rJ'he necessity of providing for ourselves 

. I 

Above this dam is formed the longest and mqst and for those whom we love develops our nature 
'copious reservoir as al-so the most ·useful water- along certain restricted iines; and with th'is we 
way for transportation, to be found, while the soon learn to content. ourselves; while all the 
.stoted up water when libt!i-ated is to irfigate the time other and often nobler powers within us 
Nile valley to'the sea. making it the largest ga,r- are slumbering or,dying. And though we walk 
den in the'world. about the world with bright and happy faces and 

In South Africa are to be found many fields all seeins well with us, it may be very far from 
yielding the most precious gelT\s to be found in well. The spirit within may be shrunken and 
.all the earth. From' CapeTown-there" is pro- . withered-a piteous and ghastly sight for those 
jected arid now being built a railroad to meet. who hfLve the eyes to see. '. 

, . one from the. north so. that'·within a few years.· Under modern condition,' success, as commoiI-
from the Mediterranean, Sea to the 'Cape of Jy understood, lies in doing one thing well; and 

'. ~~~~thing er~ day that will allow you toi Good Hope there. will be a daily line through the' it is sadly true that !post men continue to do one 
: feel:at , night/that. you, ~ave give~ some.of;yO,ur!centerof the continent. The soutnern section: thing well by neglecting things of at least as 
tirne,and<st.-erigth, ;to the <lefinite ,ser:viceof: 'the) i~noW'completed t~rc;>ugh to the <Congo Free much importance as those ;which they consider . ....,... 

L6rd; .'. . . ,; States .. : Congreg~tionalist .and Christian World., 

". "A thing heW'l'ought of white and golden hair. 

'.\ . 

'. 
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" .j •• ' ·.Missions. 
_ , ' • ,_1"' • >\ .' 

, - \'~, . 
ant entt@~~,~iptohh~~Jfe,,\{e-Pi:tM~~~}nd 'Life. 'Davis to' Ul:Ho', ali 

.;. 

By .C). ):!;,.VVHJTFOJUl, Cor. ,Secr~tary, Westerly,. R. I. The serlJ10n wasfollowed;by;a warm and soul- 'l~r~~r ~rt oJ .~e' c:!~~n~~i.Jli.y~etf.,.: :' :.1':(" /' 

lifting conference meeting led by Dr. A. c.' ···.·Near . C-olumbus,Ohio.,;.were·.tw.9 .Sa~Path,. 
TH,E ,C,e~tral Association' was held .with. the Davis of . the West, Edm~ston Churc'n.·", , ;1$:eeping families by ihe :riamesofPatterSort : and 

~Second Brookfield Church, Brookfi\!ld, N. y. . , . Wells, respectivelY· 'Elder Lewis 'A .. Davis 
The presentation 'of our missionary' interests History andl3iogra·phy. stopped with t~e·~.yeNs:fa;~19j""#f~er. sUp'pe~, 

.. ___ c,1Ulleon Sunday forenoon .. ·There .' ---,~-' ___ -'--.;:-_.'-'-.,..:. ,----:-.:.' --.:'-'----'---' _,..:' ""'. do' ='-I .... "~~_ .... J ";,"'.<"6 _pepp e 1DYlted_hlm .. to_go ... _withthem ~ 
·attel1dance. The Secretary outlined the mission CONCERNING SEVENTH DAY BAPTisTS ,to a dance, not knowing that. he was a. minister. 
fields, both home aqd fordgn; the work being. IN OHIO. He accepted the invitation, and. after their ar- . 

riyal at .the place where the dance was' to be' . done and needed to be done on them, spoke of (Th Ed't f T R h . d ,.. . 
. . e 1 or 0 HE ECORDER as receive held, he requested the nrivileg' e of sp' e.aking to 

the workers .. He emphasized the vital relation of I f H M S t f Ed W· " 
a etter rom . .' tou 0 gerton, 1scon- the assembled company' before they commenced 

the missionary spirit and mission work to the . I t' t th H' t . I Sk t h f th J k 
sm, re a 109 o. e ~s onca e C 0 e. ac - their dancing.· Hisreques. t . being 'granted, he 

~piritual life and growth of a church or a.de- C Ch h h' h d' h' 
son entre " ure, w. 1cappeare m t ese reo ad a chapter from the Bible, prayed, and then nomin. ation. Questions' were asked and answered I .'. f M "B . f h 
co umnsm our 1ssue,0 ay2. . ecause'o t e preach'l!d a sermon. This was the first of a 

iJlregar<J ,to our missions and the Secretary took. 't' I k' I d f th I h' 
wn, e~ s person. a. n.o~e ge 0 . .' e ear y. 1story series of revival meetings' which resulted in' the' .pai~s . to give full. and clear information in re- f I Oh h I I 

. . . . • 0 our peop e In 10, w.~9uote t .e.etter, near, Y cOriversion, not only of nearly all those who' had 
,gard .to the work and workers on the various . f II b I 
fields .. He .also spclke in r.e~erence to. the .. co, ndi- 10 u .e ow: . . . . . ,assembled for the dance' the evening of the first 

. Know1Og; that. I : am . th~ only hymg l1]an who meeting, but of others as' well. When' I visited 
tiono:£. the treasury alld made an earnest appeal b k t I fi 1 f S h ... 

can go a. c. . 0 tIe. r. st . s.ett emen.t 0, .. , event -' .thein' in ·,i844 .. ' seve.mt'y· ~iits' '~ften~ardc, they' Were 
£qr .aliberal givi_ng s~sterp.~tical~y fo.r. our mis- "L -ea,v B t d Oh I II . 

- . , aptls, s ~a e 10 19" , .'. WI .gtveyou a still talking about the ..dahcebeing turned irito 
short history of that movement; Th~ fi~st s~t-a: F~vival .r: . . , .. , ';, 

THE Secretary :closed his address by, the dis- . 
cussion. of tht! questioJ}, "How can the. ,AlH'Qpia
tion increase and strengthen the missionary spirit, 
a~d the interest among our people in our mis-
sions?" , 

tlement made was in Wa~ren c:ounty,~ear:Leb- i ' .. The . ha~d tmles 'ofI837·to ··i'S42 Caught a 
a~on, arid consisted of Deacons :rhqma~ J3ab- large' number of c Se'venth~day Baptists' living 
cock, J ame~ Hill, anc;l Samuel~ippin~<?tt,; besides.; aroi11ia apd n.ear' N artn" Hampton, t.nable. to pay 
Samuel D. avis, Simeon Babcoc,1$:, Cornelius Sut-. f h' Ii . T' .., . or' t e1r' omes~' ... nese f(>1111<:1, ready'putchasers 
ton, Jacob Livingston, and ,oth~rs. Tl1er:;e, am6hg the'liuge numbers' of Englisli anhat time 
ren entered into a' covenant ~ogether, and. ap:- coming into that vicinity;':lame~'Davi~'wHh his 

.pointed Thomas Babcock leader, and Simeon sons Calvin, Luther, Reub~ri; James M.; . and 
Babcock assistant leader. 

i. By the pastors in the Association present
ing quite frequently to their congregations our 
mission work, giving information, taking ttP 
different fields at different times. This can be 
done also bv the Christian Endeavor Societies. . .' 
Also it is deemed a good way in this line, for 
the pastor to preach not less than once a quarter 
a warm and earnest missionary sermon. 

2. Whatever method the church may use in 
raising funds for itself and for denominational 
work, an offering once a month for missions is 
one ·good way to keep up and increase the inter
est in our missions. 

3. Whatever method our denomination shall 
adopt and in~:rife and put in operation for 
the support and extension of the various lines 
of denominational work, it will not run itself. 
There must be in every church some suitable per-

"-
son appointed who will put and keep that method 
in operation. There is in almost every church 
a brother or sister who has good qualifications 
for such work. That person can solicit with the 
pledge cards and envelopes funds. and also col
lect them under the .. system adopted. Let us 
emphasize again the. fact that no method never 
so good will run itself, some one must :giv:e in
terested 'attention to it and faithful looking after 
it every year. 

4 .. Stated prayer meetings for missions. We 
'should 'pray for our mission work and workers 
'in 'our family' devotion,and:in our Closets, . but 
let the prayer. meeting okhe church' be devoted; 
3't least' once a montl:f to rriissions: 

, .' - L:' 

his sons-in-law Sayres, Knight, and' 'Baocock; 
Shortly after the shtlement was established,. together with Simeon Maxson, J. D. Maxson; 

others came and joined the company. Near by Davis Loofboro; and others, in the years above 
was located a group of Methodists, whose local named (1837-1842" mov:ed to Ja~kson Centre. 
preacher challenged the Sabbatarians to discuss The most, in fact all, of the settlers were from 
the Sabbath question with him. Thomas Bab- Harrison County {itl!;ltead of ,Warren County), 
cock accepted the. challenge on behalf of the Virginia, eitherdi1:"ectly or indirectly through 
Seventh-day Baptists. The discussion was held their forefathers. . 
in public, and was attended by such a gathering I came to Ollio in May, 1837. The Clark 
as had never before been known in all that 
country, the people coming from many miles 
away. At the close of t4e discussion, Thom~s 
Corwin, the celebrated orator and statesman,' 
then a mere youth, proposed an expression of 

./ . 
the people assembled, as to the merits' of' tije 
question under consideration, when a la:rg~! 
majority voted in favor of the Sabbath. This 
discussion so incensed the Methodists that they 
began persecuting Thomas Babcock for work
ing on Sunday. They had him arrested and 
fined. He refused to pay the fine,' and the 
church paid it for him. The next week, he was 
again arrested and fined. When he was arrested: 
thetbird time, Thomas Corwih vol~rlteetedto 
defend him, and deinanded a trial of tile case by. 
a jury, which acquitted him.' :"'. 

. I 

The Methodists now used every means ; within, 
their ·power to persecute the Sabbatarians.; Some' 
went back to Western"Virginiil( ·they·all, except; 
Hill;'came frorhin and near New Salem; the rest,. 
with the exception of Hill, who lived near Leb':': 

County church hilc;l been <;>rganized l~Jlrs before. 
There are a number of inaccuracies'm, the state-. ' . ". .~ 

mentsof the .article of May 2, but, the:Y'.are not 
material. I do not' recall ·that Elder Bailey 
organized the Jackson Centre. Church .. My step
father, E,:,lcie~ Shpeo~t~axson, apd ~lder Lt:wis 
A. Davis were :the ministers of the !,:hurci,l. The 
split in the church did not occur until r8S4; open 
communion was not the real cause by any 
means. :a. 'M. STOUT. 

'r 0"0 .. '.'". "J'" ':. 'J 1 

The gte~f ~nerrty 'of pJate:i~·the·cohsciousness 
of sin. H~ who would giveu~ peace must deal 
with us. first. And our SaviourJs:.equal.:to lthe 
task, coming fresh :from CalYat'y,~ "a Lamb(,is 
it had been sbihl;" revealing·,the warralltand 
ground' 6f justification; so that we may say' ~ith 
the; .apos~le,f~Being j1Jstifieci by faith, we h.ave 
peace ,with God;". ~ndmay 'lay down t~,~leep 
with the angels of·peace· and forgiveness watch
ing us through the hours of unconsciOusries~.-. 
Rev. F. B. Meyer.. ..' 

' .. 
anon,where he died about 1847 or 1848, moved Love will rebukeev:il,but.will not rejoice' in 
to Green County, Ohio, on the Mad River,. and it. Love' will be impatient of sin, but patient 

. THE Missiona,ry Secretary preacheli Sunday there formed a church called the Mad' River with the sinner. To contract the habit of' con~ 
'night' the dosing serinonof· the Association. Church. There Thomas . Babcock died; the stantly finding fault is very damaging to· spirit
Theme, "Christ's Great' Mission." Text, John ~hurch"'then. cal;tied i~eon Babcock to the min-. ual life; it is about .the lowest and meanest' posi

, IO: 10, last clause, "I am come that they may have Istry, and license him to preach. After the tion a man can, take..· I never saw a man. that 
life, and that they may have it more abundantly." death of TholJ) Babcock,some of the church was aiming to do the best workr' but what there 

I. The nature and greatness' of that life. . joined the Shakers, and others joined other Sun.. might be some' improvement. I never address
'2. How Christ came to give it ; the great day-keeping 'churches. . The . three' sons . of ed an audience hitt what I afterward felt I 

need of it, and how to have it. Thomas Babcock, Simeon,John, and' Jacob; could have.·d~ne better; .and i.have 'oftenup- '" 
3· Its abundance, and what it will do for the Deacon Samuel Lippincott, with some six sons braided myself that I had n~t dot'te be~er. But 

individual, the church and the world. . What it and several·sons-in';law; together' w.ith ·othet's,' to sit down and· find fault with other people when 
~iIl do for the physical ~nd materi~1 world, for moved to a place near. North· Hampt6iI," and, w~aredoing;notliing\ciurselves,; riciHifting 'our 
theinteHectuahvorld,for the social ~orld, for there formed thecQurcbof that name. About! l'hlinGls', to' 'save ,tiT single ';Person,; isl:;ill Jwrong;. arid. 
the . home, . the community,and· the . state, for all that time;' the rttbther' Churches, New: S~lem anW . the 'op'pbsite, :O'iiftoly; : pati~t"rdivirle Jlove; .... 
industria~ andccimmertiallife, and'forthe abund-. Lost Creek, in Western Virginia, sent Lewili\!:A.l oody. . '; .. 

• 

'~r said,' t. will! walk 'in the' fields.' GOd' said, 
Nay,'wallc'in ·the town. 

He said, 

. _. . - . -. . .. 
~~re~r~ve4 ~~l1~~e.l.Ylfsf1a,r~ists?,'I?o :W~_lfind 
.in each' daily task, so that our lives form a 
'Of . the gre~t ha.,no,ny of th~ universe? ,or 

do we~ather strike a' discordant note with our 
. wearisome complaints?' 
, \. ,.' .' /.'. 

"We make our ow'n lives by. our thoug~ts, our I, said, : there. are no ftowers there. 
.. No' ftowers, but a crown' .. . - _____ , ____ ltc~eJ111!rS,. ,01u':,mcmt:aL atti~ude. . One woman's lot 

don't hate; ~o dustnow,~nd"-shyly..--"I. try 
• c •• •• _ " • ;. • ' I , 

not. to h1lte anything any more." . . .. '. 
- So Mrs. Ha~twell knew h~r effort's 'had not 
been in' vain,'and both of .the~n had begun' to 
climb the road that leads to an artistic. expres
~'ion of'tife. 

No,~U . 

-I.~~i~, ~:t~h:'f~:S are~,i . Iis<al.w~lYs hard~ why ?~Because. she .makes it so. Besste's Dttsting .. 
And clouds' are· veiling the sun. . . She p,iobably began in childhood by 'saying,'I Bessie Farnham came up the fron.t walk with. 

He answered, but hearts are sick, 
And souls in the dark undone. 

hate to wash dishes!' and she has" hated every a glowing face. . "0 mamma," she said, "you ~ ,. 
t.ask that fell to her lot since theiI;'-You can know Daisy hates to dust just the way I do, 
read the story of her hates in her wdnkled, care-. and her mamma doesn't like to have her hate her' 

I said, but the skies are black,. '.. . h Id hi' h · .wor.n face. What a pity that in those early years work, so s e to er al . about everyt ing that There is nothing but noise and din. 
· I d L k she co.ul.d not have' been taught to be an artist· Daisy has to dust, ,and' now she Q.oesn't hate' to .. And: he wept as He e me DaC , ". 

. There is more, he, said, there is.sin.· .' . in th~ greatest of all arts, the art Qf life I" any more, because she can tell those stories over 
./ __ . ----;....;.-4.,;.,;,. She remembered .the thrill tha,t went through to herself every time she dusts. I ""ish you c<;Juld 

. I said/ . shall miss the Iight~' . at those' words, and how her whole heart tell me about our things so I'd 'enjoy my work.'" 
. ' ., And friends will miss me; they say, w.entout in ~ longing t.o teach her l.lttle girl t~ , . Tired Mrs. Farnham looked up from her patch-

. He answered; Choose 'ye to~night, ' . . . 
If 1 must 'missy-ou, or they. pe such atl artist that she might. be~ome .just ing. The last three words were spoken with a 

,'such .a. radiant being as the woman befor¢· her ,self-,con~ciousness ~hich sho,wed' they were 
I pleaded . for time to be .given. . • Was not this .a good 'place to begirt? What quoted; a~d' Mrs.F~rnham wond~red who'd 

He. sai(( i~ it hard to decide? could: she do? A lecture ,on, being' happy' would been'''pptti~gnotions,'' a~. she c~l1ed i~, into. h~r 
··it ;will' riot ~~em 'ha~d in'heaven ,do' 'any go~?d..I child's head. - .. 

'TO' fo1l6w the steps of' your 'guide." 
, . "What difference does it make whether you Still 'pondering over the problem, Mrs. Hart~ .' . . . 

enjoy your work?" she said, almost impatiently, well took her sewing into the front room, where WOMAN'S HOUR' AT THE EASTERN 

AssocrATIQN. 
"it has to be done, but I don't see' why you have found Daisy doing ·her work conscientiously, 
to enjoy it. I'm sure there's lots of mine I don~t but with a very. unhappy and weary expression . i" I' .' • 

On 'I!-c<;oun~ of the abs!!nce.of the Seeretary, 
. '!) '. ' : .', . . 

Mrs .. Anna. Rail'd.olph, Mrs. E. B. Saunders pre-
of face. enjoy." 

"Why, mamma,' Paisy says that her mamma 
"Why do you hate to dust, Daisy?" she asked. says-. " sided' at the Wo~an's Hour. 
"Oh, I don't know. It's such a puttering Devotional . ex:e~cises co~sisted of scripture 

reading by Mrs. N. IVL ¥iiIs of Marlboro and 
prayer by' Mrs. Luther Davis of Shiloh. 

"What is it that Daisy says .her mamma says?" . 
work. I have to pick up this vase and dust it asked a cheerful voice, and Mrs. Hartwell, sew-
and the spot where it sat, and then put down ing in hand, appeared around the corner of the 
the vase and take up something else. I hate tq house. A letter from lylrs. Townsend telling about 

her work' a~ong 'Yomen of other denominations 
was r~adby Miss S"sie I1flrris. 

Mrs. :D, H. Dayis, through a letter written 
since her aHival in the ho~e land, gave a brief 

putter. Then I don't seem to do anything. It "I just thought I'd run over for a few min
looks 'most as well before I begin as it does utes' enjoyment of your porch," she said to her 
after I get through, so what's the use of doing hostess. "No, don't get up I I'll sit right here. 
it ?" 

Now, what is it all about, if I may.ask," looking 
history of the work in China in the last twenty- "Do you know where mother got that vase?" 
five years. This letter ,was read by Mrs. Luther asked Mrs. Hartwell, with sudden inspiration. 
Davis. Hymnbythe·choir. "Why, no," was Daisy's astonished reply . 

. Mrs. Ceo. H. Babcock had prepared a practi- "Would you like to hear?" 
cal pape~ on "The Rela~ion of Our \Vomen to the "Oh, yes." 
Tract Society," which was read by Mrs. Geor~e "Well, once upon a time," began the mother, 
Ellis. Mrs. Charles Davis read the address of and then followed a simple tale of the doings 
the Sec~etary o~ the subject, "The Relation of of 'the newly married couple in their Western 
Our Wome~ to the Woman's Board." home, not at all exciting, but interesting to th.e 

While w~. regretted that Mrs. Randplph .could little daughter to whom the youthfulexperi
not be p~e~ent, herad4res~' ,was . filled with the I elrtC(~S of her parents were a never-ending source 
same earnestness that j:haracterizes that noble . of delight. 
woman.. By the time the story was ended the dusting 
. An. ofl"et:~ng.}or 'Jl:teWoman's. ~oard was was done. 
take~.'Tiie· chOir siulg' a hymn and the bene- '''Why, my work's all dime, and I didn't know 
.dicti~~ .W,~s l?t:'9n~?n~~~,~y~ev~'W~ L. ,Burdick. I was working!" exclaimed Daisy, as she put 

. L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. .iway the-dust cloth. "Will YOlt tell me' artother 
(We' hope. t<;>. ,h.lv~ .the papers men.tioneNn to-morrow; 'mofuer <:lear r" 

tllis lfc;~rt; to present to ;Jurrcaders very ~oon.) . "Yes, daughter dear; I'll be glad ~tb; I want; 
· . .. . ... . .' M... you to 1earn fo be happy in your work; and if 

.' t .', ,,,.'; , ." " " 

.c . " ,. ,,-.. -;-,-;-. -...,------ . Icarido anything to help you enjoy your duties" 
.;.. .l:-J1:A~NING TO ENJOY WORK., .• 'it will gi'Ve me pleasure as welL" . 

". '~y ROSEMARY. . .. baisy' looked at her mother for a momerit 
No. I; . quietly. , '. . . 

Daisy's Dusting . 
. "Oh" dear! I. do so hate to dust!" 

The' familiar co~plaini: feli upon Mrs. Hart
well's ears, as her daughter of. ten started in 
iiPon her daily round of duties, and brought to 
h~r lips the usual'smile of amused sympathy that 
came ea~h morni,ng. . 

She .knew just how Daisy felt, for she had 
alw:ay'~',~'iwt~d",to ci~st .. 
, ",~,l,1~4~n'y, :~h!!;.~ecai~ed . the ;WQr4~' of .. the in
spi~jng; ~pri1a,n w~<? l1ad ~poke~; at their' club 

·~;e~.t,i~g}~~,daYJ?~fC)re':T' .. ' ;' .. ' , .. 
",;,~r~l}"i~, ~~~ .. 'e}!:pr,¢!;,~,iQ~ .. ,9f,,?1~I)'~ joYs;n, his 

,. J~Rr~'L ldt~{~,~JII~ ~l'~~~t }\~;.,~oW:. ~:n~u),f' 
. . " .. " " . \ 

"Why do you waritme to be happy1n my 
work?· . If I do .. what you tell me to, isn't· that 
enough?" .'. . 

Here was an opportunity to pass on the new 
conception she· had gained of life' as an art. 
Daisy listened, and made' no comment, but Mrs. 
Hartwell knew that at least some of the thoughts 
would take root and grow. 

Morning after mo~ning found daughter and' 
mother. similarly occ~pied, until one day Mrs. 

'. . said, "W~ll,daugliter, L seem to have 
to.d you ~bol.d: ~verything in the. room.". . 

"4nli, . no:w .. ' I can tell them ~ve,:". to my,self 
wh~n I. dust/ said Daisy, smiling brightlv; . "I 
.),.' I, ,,!.., .: " ... 

smilingly at the eager face of the girl, who had 
sunk down on the steps below. 

A few words explained the matter to Mrs. 
Hartwell, and made glad her heart that in Jhis 
way the very opportunity she craved of bri,ng
ing' into her friend's life an uplift, a happier 
frame of mind, had opened up before her. 

With an account of her afternoon at the club, 
the speaker's remarks, and her own thoughts, 
the afternoon slipped ,away, and Mrs. fIartwell's 
departure left a vert thoughtful. woman, who, 
as she prepared the evening meal, meditated 'upon 
the ne~ ideas s.uggested. 

Mrs. Hartwell was right. Disliki~g, work did 
1l1ake. it har,der., Her own life showed that to 
her. It made one ,grow old ,faster, too. She 
)oV,o~ld Fke F~ke, life.'~a~ie~. for jl~ss~e ifsh,e 
could;· How could she. do it? Mrs. Hartwell 

• '.,' .. I 

had suggested making dusting i~to ,a .game .. for 
Bessie, with the help of Bessie's vivid imagina
tion, hut what kind of ~ g~me C;o;u.ldshe suggest?~ 
The problem was before her all the evening, ex
cept wliet;i. her, boy was. reading aloud from the 
Youth's Companion a graphic d!;scription of 
cadet life at West Point. She carried it to bed 
with her, and it was the first thought upon 
awakening. But as is so often the case, with 
that first thought came the solution. 

Wpen breakfast was over, she called Bessie 
to her, and said, "Mrs. Hartwell suggested that 
maybe you could make a game out of your dust
ing. Would you like that?" The child's eager 
face gave ariswer, . and the mother went. on, 
"Couldn't you play you were 'officer of ,~e day,' 
and the. things to be dusted your regiment ready 
. for. 'irispect,ion'? Brother read about 'it 'last 

,night, you know:' . '. : . . .' :.'" '; , 
"Q mama I", exclaimed ~essie,. clapping: her 

" " 

. , . 



, .. , 

,l \. , 

:. ' 

- ~ ,. c. I .' _ • : • ~ t " .-' .• . 1 ':,." ..' ,: I " , ' , • " '- .; ,:.<",,' 1 !.," . 

w.ll'he just 10v~Iy'. "How 'nice Of. arid "turn ',~im 'over. 'on"'the'side' 0.£ fig~t one OF ';h)~ijh1j1'o.f.,nle~iit';l}1jlB~lrfrijr.hie:ritlly, the 
youto,thinkofit!"andawa;yshe'stainpered'Ior pro"gress.' 'It'"is,' 'tf~e;"th~'.ne~(\vaYf'ar~ ,Ilik eniplo er' , 

, , I,' ,,' " '"", ',' ., "'! ' ;r ," y:", ,l~, !i": ~p~~\ 
the dust doth: TheiI Mrs. Farnham heard the' 'always best, but' let ydur tnditobe' i'ol<ffashioned office, shop,' ,farm, store, Ia.ct(],ry 

: words, ,. "Attention; company !~all ' in , for in- ' or new fashioned, 'so 'it's' a ~gdod" f~~liion,: ,.3,~aestablishment. ,',The" general principles ate the 
'spection!" followed by a soft murmilr of indis- honestly try to learn'what is'besf.Thismay leaa s,ame. , .. '", , 
'tinguishable soft sounds. Steppingt'o the door 'you to make a' few calls at school 'and :get 'ac-Why are men :andwomen in business? To 

___ , __ ~~' __ a, li~tle later, sl1e_h~a.I"<lh~rAallglI!er:, as slIequainted with 'the teacher, but you will find, if make_a living; to earn fame or honor; 'to carry " 
went carefully over a chair with her dust cloth, you' have a-good t~acher, that-your' time- has out some pet scheme,;;'to. hefp advaqce ttie mighty 
saying, "You must leal'n, sir, ,how to keep your- been spent inabou~;the best possibleway~er- undertakings. of this busy :w~r1d; ,all these and' 
self inperfect order. I shall not reprimand you tainly better than loafing in town, at sales, more might be given as reasons; and worthy 
this time, but on the next offense you will he"ar shows, etc., or stiuggling to add to an already ones, too, as fal' as they go.' 

',fromme." As she noted the child's happy face, large ~tate of more of the perishable things of '\Then tha~ pionteer of', modern missions, 
. :her heart' told her that to enjoy one!s work was time. Talk school to your children. Find out William Carey wl,lsasked.the nattire of his busi- , 

better in every way than hating it., what they are studying from day to day. You ness, he 'answered, "My business is serving' God. 
For' days Bessie was happy in her .new play, may get many important fragments of knowledge I cobble shoes to pay ,expenses.". If more of the 

often coming"'~o her mother with stories of the and' an occasional moral uplift in this way. business men were William Careys this question 
trtisbehavingsol. her c~dets,. how t~hisone feU Encourage the formation 'of libraries. 'One good would not need. discu'ssionto-day.· The tethpta
down at inspeCtion, and that one would not stand book may change the whole current of one' .tion is 'very great to say,. in actipns,' if not in, 
in line. Then came a day when she said she didn't 'especially among children. ,'~t was the. essays on words, "My business is making money; ·1 ~erve 
~ant to' play "i,nspection" ,any more, 'ahdher "tooacco," "drunkenness," ett.;' in'that familiar God as an after-thought.',' 
mother realized tha:tso~ethitig new must be old book, "Grum'sFamily Physicianj",which Assuming, ho~evet,th;ltth~' m~n. re~tds his 
suggested in order that the interest ,might be helped ~lie writer, when a,boy,overtnany a dan- bu'siness as his ~I?ppr.tu~ity'bf,se,:vip'g~d,there 
maintained. gerous point. You concede' th~ importance are certain limitations, to "his qbligations, ~oward 

The recent coronation of the king, a,nd °his re- teaching' a child hQ)V to re~d,bt1t, think a our young people. He can scarcely be expected 
view of the army and navy furnished interest for moinent, many morn'ents, on the inipor~nce of 'filI:ni~h~ young miln with imorals~amina. ,He 
a few more days. 'directing his reading. Are you religioJls? 'Is may foster and. en.~ourage. tq' something like 

Meantime, Daisy had heard of Bessie's fun, it nota religious' duty to see that your child: streng:.t:h a principle otherwise weak; but he can 
and the two together invented new plays. When forms a taste for that which is pure and true,so harmy, with the be!1t'intentionsin thewortd;' suc
they heard the recently married bride telling of that he may come finally to the purest and best ceed iIi creating it.! Hecannot!be t!xp~ded, 
the difficulties of getting things arranged to suit book, and be able to read and understand it for either, to employ inferior 'help' fbr "t'espohSible 
her, they played they were brides getting settled himself, for "We ?re all kings and priests unto positions sit:nplybec:pise fhe app1ic~nt is aSab
in their new home. God." Think about these things as your child bath-keeper.' It seeins unfair to him to expect 

Then they turned the chairs and pictures and passes up through the grades, and remember that him to supply brains, common sense and' ma:n
vases into children, who must be washed and opportunity and ability make responsibility.- liness, and he does 'not always ha:veat his" dis-
dressed for the day. Their interest in their Practical Farmer. posal a position thatw'ill fit an a:pplicant thus 
large family was maintained for many weeks, lacking. The following intervi~w, thou~h p~reIy 
but when even that waned, new pleasure was in- THE RESPONSIBILITY OF BUSINESS fictitious, may be bOth-typical and ~uggestive: 
stalled into their work by Mrs. Hartw:ell's sug- MEN TOWARD OUR YOUNG Mr. A. isa shoe'man'ufacturel' on' a large 
gestion that for a week they exchange duties. PEOPLE. scale. He lias advertised for three woHahen; 
What joy it was for Bessie to handle the dainty ETHEL HAVEN. one a cutter, one a sewer, and the third an all-
ornaments of Mrs. Hartwell's home! Equal Read at the Central Association, Brookfield, N. around man~ Some' IlaH dozen :ni.en 'apply, ",ith 
pleasure was foup,d-by Daisy in the novelties of Y., June 2, 1904. one of 'whom the' fol1owing conv~rsation octurs; 
Mrs. Farnham's ro~~s. On the broad basis enunciated by St. PauL in Applicant speaks: Mr. A.,I: have called: to 
, Thus the days passed, and all unconsciously his letter to the Romans,-"For none of us liv- answer your advertisement. My' name is John 

two little girls were forming the habit of find- eth to himself and no man dieth to himself," the Blank I am ,a Seventh-day Baptist. ' 'My fath~r 
ing joy in their work, ()r if no joy was to be responsibility of business men toward our young used to know you. ,My mother was'brought up 
found there, of making it interesting by the use people is undeniable. in your town. Can you, give me a p6sitJon?' ! 

of the obedient fairy kno~n to them as Imagina- As significant as was God's question to his Mr. A.; Glad to know you, M:'r; BlarikVVhich 
tion. Even busy Mrs~ Farnham caught the spirit erring children, "Where art thou?" even more position did you think you could" fill? ' 
of their play, and recalling a habit of her girl- so was his searching question to Cain, "Where Applicant: Well; I don't' just' know; 
hood, told to herself many an interesting story is thy brother?" No one can evade this. ques-' Mr. A.:, Can you ~ut shoes.? 
as her hands p~rformed the drudgery of the tion of accoun~bility. ,SPUIin, it a~ '~~~, Play, 'Applicant :l\'r~-tfer tried, 'but'guess I ~an 
house. It was no longer drudgery to her, for learn. " " " ' , I,',": rebel against it as we pften do, the stubborn .fact ' 
while h~r h,ands were busy, her mind was soaring . 'M'r; A.:' Have you bad any' 'expc'" H~nce 'seMHg" ' , remams that we are our brother's keeper. In .. , .. 
into tl;1e limitless re<J.lms of fancy. And thus, s,noes'?, " '",' our hands lie much of the weaLor woe of a cer-
she, too, learned to' «enjoy her work.':-The. b f . . , .. . ,',' ". '. Ap"pficant: N. c:Ver triedtI1at either;" , tam num ero mdividuals. Whether the num-
Americ~n Mother. b~ gi-~at or small is ,of less consequence than ! 'Mr. A. :WelI~; either of"those positi:Ori's<i~~ 

THE COUNTRY SCHOOL. 
J .. F.WILLIAMS; , . 

yo~ are a farIner,living 'in the country in a' 
,school dist'riCt; 'you have the best of all 'crops, : a: 
crop of bqys ,and girls. 'Is there 'a goodsch6oI: 
i~ your district? If not, why not? Are. yoU 
helping to improv~ it? How can you, help? Let 
me suggest a few ways. 

Yqu can talk school. Many farmers have very 
little to say about ,school unless there. is some 
unusual happenings .. Don't wait for these; make 
them; but see that they are, not scandals. or any 

. unpleasant occurrences. . When calling on your 
neighbors, ask hgw' the children ate doing in , . 
school,,; familiarize yourself with your : child's 
work; and whelJ. your neighbor' begins to growl: 
about new fangled ways and things~ you' will; 
probablybe,able t6explai~ a' few:thiitgs to him' 

, , ' 

that we a~knowle~ge the reality of our responsi- mands an expert. But there is another position. 
bility and ti-:y' to 'estimate honestly the ,conse~ It doe~, ~ot pay, so, well,but , theq,}~~o~s not 
quellces. The thipgs We do, or, often, the things require skilled labot, and there is -a cliimce of 
we' leave undon.e; are instruments to bless or advancement.' Do, you want that? ' 
ban,to heal or maim other human sotds: Applicant: No, thank you, I thinkI will look 

.. ,'.. , ' , ' farther. Good mbrning-,I 
"These 'trifles I Can it be they make or ~ar And the probability is that John Blank went 

A human life? 
out from that intet,~iew' and told that he '.'t, r, ied Are souls as lightly swayed as rushes are 

By love or strife? in vain to get a position in Mr. A.'ssQoe factory 
Yea! yea! A look the fainting heart may break and .was driven to keeping Sunday' in order ' to 

Or make it whole; " . find work. ShaU his defection be laid at Mi'. A.'s 
. And just one word, if said for love's . sweet sake, door? . ;'. ,",'" ~ 

May save a soul." " ' 
If young men and young wo~en 'want'pOsi-

Since this is true of aU, it foUows thatthebusi- tions in Seventh-day Baptist !ente'i'prises;'''ihey 
ness man is. not exempt, but his responsibility iri~~tfit themselves: 'to dd skillfully"ihe: tl1i~gs 
may differ in nature and. extent from others .• ' . 'that rte~d doing: ':1 am notisurtf bitt j'f'ijV~s, 

For the purposes, of,thispal?er 'thebusi~esSj agai~st th~; young'-tn:ari"jto--:ti61ii'ter " 
man is to be defined, as anyone who'is so'sitUated! .. :tolerafi! setodti' r~tti Workll~om ' 
fas to Ilavtdn his~ploYfPri any length 'of"tiirid Iheliis l • S~vetiith!.aa~ B'iji'uat 

• 

• 

, , 

as Wwo'Uldbej6:1'efuse hiin'tbe1position outright. 'ca~;;:he,ibe:'a victor; he is',,,alert':to,oo his duty,· the' he~~~}l~,,~'e t~rf~~";i.~rhr~Jled ~nd 
GivenLa:<lybUrigi ma'ill,of'pnncipl~-and 1ordinary! watchful to keep his'movements'in:harmony'Withtouchedwith pnde and sympatl1y as t~ey gamed 
Jabil~~ut~i'.'Fefu~;,to accept ;anything'sholt of ,the rest of the 'crew;; that he put not the slightest, glimpses' of the heroism and suffering of those 

'the:bestwiltIspur'him:io mike Something ofliim:": hindrance in the way of his neighbor's exerting days. All hearts paid homage to the brave men 
self, wh'ereas tolerating ~pOOrwork will confirm his full powers. And ~he onlookers see the beau- who had done so valiantly. At last one ascended 
him in a habit of slackness that will' 'soon ex-' tiful sight of ,the oars, rising aild flashing in the the platform, who had since the close of the war 

'tend t6 bis Sabbath keeping as'well. ,sunlight and falling in quickening Circles timed become a famous botanist. After relating some 
"-- ---!TJj~re-is 'artother-instance--in-which the'· cut-the water-with such 'precision that they incidents of his own army life, he smiled_frankly 

'ployer can bCexonerated. ' Sometimes a' young seem impelledbJ' but'i:me hand, while the slender down into the uplifted faces and added: "Yes, 
'maiIfits hitpselffor a line of work which a little craft. cleaves the waves before it at the bidding I; too, suffered somewhat, of hardship and ex
observation would ~how him was not demanded of those minds that have subordinated every per- posure in 'my army life, but I never suffered s,! 

. inany'Sabbath-~eping concern. "For example, sonal amh,jtitm to the one" supreme(~t1rpose 0:( a much in the' service of my country as I have 
it would show very poOr judgment for John victqry f~ the college they love. ,: , ' while hunting wild flowers in the Rocky Moun
Blank to 'fit himself for- the position of a;'" ex- Some such picture ouglff thi~' der:;~mination totains." And could not a good many' Saboath
pert in 'a silk mili, knowing well that no silk mill present, if, th~ supernatural power was given us keepers, business meln and others,if they were 
, is' under the control of Sabbath-keepers . .- But, of seeing ,the minds and hearts of its members. but as honest "as he was,' say truly:-"I have 
'having done,s6; he would not be justified i'1 com- We ought to be a picked crew whose business really borne more ha~dships '£ollo..wjng~ the de
'plaitiing 'of want of 'opportunity and'in feeling it is to strive for the honor and,mafesty 'of signs and de~ices of my own heart thariTever 
hard because some 6ne does not create'a'Sab- God~s law. And is -it not a logical,!=onclu~ion have in keeping the ,Sabbath. ~~have created for 
bath-k~~ping' silkindusti-ythat he may find em~, . that the: business man, should not, only, avoi<i, in- myself more' ohstac~es than God, has ever put 
ployment. .,., " , ,. teq,tionally, ,hindel'i~g, his young neighbor, but in my way." 

You' can think of a' great many exceptions' to ,shquld even be at some, pains to,suppleme!1t that To recapitulate :_1' Business men are not the 
ilUl:hese;and s'~'can I,:butwe bmnot'discuss n:eighbor's weakness .with hi~.()wn strength? only onesresponsibl~, nor,a,re' they responsible 

. them' in ;d~ta:ir.here. 'It is ,enough to establish Whethel' or n,Qt thebusi~~ss m~n isresponsible' for everything; but along three lin,e_s th'ere is 
the fact thafnof~ll the iaih'lr~s to; a'greebetween for, the employment, or non-employment of certainly reason for them to ponder: 
emplOyers and ·employed3:re to be charged, individuals, he is rl::sponsible for the atmosphere I. They'are responsible in a practical way in 
against the employers. ' ' of loyalty or disloyalty.which surrouncls his busi- the matter of giving empl<;>yment to, young peo-

There'is,howe~er, anbther scene that has been ness. Too many are ~ontent to let their busi- pIe, under ceitaih conditions impossible to de
enacted;'and dOUbtless wiIlagain.Mr. A. is ness be run by some one ~l~@ on the Sabbath, fine rigidly, but which Christian manhood and 
still a'shoe manufacturer and he has in his em- while they go to church and utter lofty sound- consecrated common sense will recognize and 
ploy a skilledworkman-' a cutter we will say- ing sentiments; and it does not require that a d@alwitliwisely. 
who is a loyal 'Seventh-day Baptist, and' who, young man or young woman be much of an II. They are responsible for the influence 
with a growing family, feels the need 'of better' expert to discern, the false ring in the coin of which their business exerts in theit conduct of 
wages.' When hegoes"f6 ask for ~more 'pay 'Mr. such sentiments. Bye and bye these young peo- it and their regulation of its working days. And 
A. answers him in something like the following pIe will be saying, "Well, if ,these men and how tremendous an influence that is they may 
words: "I cannot give you any more pay. This women-cared only enough for the Sabbath to be surprised to learn when the Master calls for 
IS' the 0'011 ,shoe manul'actory'ttnd~r the control talk about it I guess I need not t'roublemyself a reckoning and an account of the talents en
of'Silbbath-keepers, and the-only thing you know to keep it," and away they go into Sunday obser- trusted to them. 
how to do is to' cut shoes; so you will either 'vance, rwhiIe the older generation looks on with III. They are responsible for the influence of 
have to work for wha't i please 'to pay you or go hands lifted in pious horror, not 'dreaming that their speech concerning the Sabbath as related 
into some other concern' and keep' Sunday.'" they are in anyway responsible; not realizing 'to'their business. We ,talk so much that we for-

:Whatif that man goes QVer to th~ ranks of that to them might be applied Emerson's words, get how a chance phrase may fasten itself in the 
the deserters? Who is most to blame? . And "What yoU are thunders so loud that I cannot mind of another, there to bear fruit of which 
suppose h~ does not desert, but, true to his Sab- hear what you say." we are ignorant. So on this as on other sub
bath, economizes a little m0r~ rigidly and stays And th,en there are those who may keep the jects it is incumbent upon us to speak nobly, 
w~ere he isl, Do you tliink"that that employer Sabbath' well enough, but who grumble con- hopefully 'and with perfect truth. 
ought to get initch ! comfort out of his, trip to stahtly because they are so handicapped by it. Employers and 'employees maybe called upon 
St. Louis and NortonviIIe, next August, when One would think to hear some people talk that to sacrifice something for the truth as we hold 
he knows that it is mktde 'possible by his refusal they had traveled a ro~gh and thorny path, and it. Every great truth has demanded sacrifice; 
'to' pay his workman' what he wa'shonestly worth? thilt they had endured a world of misfortune, indeed, that is one indication< of the greatness Of 

But ~ome one says: "Cam uiIderiIo obtiga- the chances are that their lives have been the truth; _ but he who makes: the sacrifice lov-
tidO'to" sacrifice: mY:' Qwn interests'afra pleasures as prosperou~ ~nd enjoyable as their' neigh- ingly and cheerfully . will 'find it increa,singly 
td 'giVb' ~inan :etnplofment' ,! If he' ddes not'liice: ~ho :W~re ~6t ,so ,h~iidicappeci: If, the' Sab- 'satisfactory', as the years go 'on and 'he grows to 
~l1at'r:can pay_ hi~' he'Can'ieilVe. I can find is w~~th keeping at aU it is worth keeping feel' more and more that it is' 'what we are and 
pl¢nty of men to"takehis plilce."''L~galIy that chteerfully:', But these gritmbiers talk incessaritlYiIot what we have that counts. , 
,is 'q' uHe within'th.e limits; But how about de-',' of how much itcost~ and what a sacrifice it is . . '. ' .' 

. ' , , " "",: d I" , 'd"'" t'''''t "d th . "Then to sid~ with Truth'is noble when we share'her 
nominational loyalty'? That we are a compara~ of money an p easure an oPllOl;" um y, an en wretched crust,' 
<fively sma11 people, under a peculiar though glori- look on jn astonishm~nt when the young ,people Ere her cause bring fame and profit and 'tis . pros-
'ous;banner,'and that we·need even more than do not fin'denco~~agement'in such talk to gO'perc:iustobdust.," . ' 
other peoples, to cultivate a spirit Of co-opera- cheerfully on. Can you 'imagine the twelve di's- Then it is t1ie,brave man dchooses '·while. the ,coward 
tivehelpfulness, has been said and emphasized ciples going about saying, "This Master demands ·sta~d~asip.41' ..... . ". .i' '. " .' ..... , 

I £ k t Doubtin.g' in his abjec~spirit till his· Lord is crucified," 
, in your' hearing too often to need discussion here. a great· dea 0 us; we must wor ,; we mus 
But the fact· has its bearing. The subject of walk instead of' ride; we have scanty food, and 

. this paper; being' interpreted, Is .. -How 'loyal are often have no pillow 'but a mound of earth; you 
out business 'inen to the Sabbath as an institu- better think long and earnestly before, you. de
tion, and 'fo the denomination which is holding cide to follow Him. You may regret it and you 
that truth in its keeping? certainly will have hardship to endure and you 

'In '., the 'intercollegiate boat· races; where each -will have to sacrifice .much that you en
crew is ,striving' mightily 'for the honor of its joy.· It is really dreadful that we have so much 
own college, . is 'it 'nkdythat' each' oarsman is to endure I" Am I irreverent? Then so are you' 
striving for; indivitluai glory?: Does he try to if· you maintain sucli'. an' attitude toward this 
sec{hoW\ \much, faster he eanrow than the,?thers,' Master and His comrilands. 
-hd~'nil:l(':Ww'at~f'he'Canjspiash in his' neighbor's 'SOme years ago ina Wisconsin viliage oc
!:eyes'?~~-N1iy')l';rSd Ht: froin i irttending such' tllSaS-; a :reunion of a t.egiment that had, foUght 
trous . things; he does not even ail6W' ihii1isetN~ in'the Civil War. At the public meetihgveteran, 

'. be: indiffere'itf;;! Mjbdful th~'ooly a!i'all:;sU:ccee~ ·.veteran'told, incidents;o( hisartil:y,.life 'and) 
"., , . " '., ~" ' 

There is no life so rent and broken but <;::hrist 
can unite the severed parts in chis own tendet 
compassion. 

In spite of all that is unexplainable, 'there is 
enough in the Scriptures that is clear and cer
,tain to guide our steps. As a man who hesitates 
to climb a mountain' peak, because the valley is 
enveloped in mist, and he' can· sel:: . only the path 
at his feet, discovers when he reaches the summit 
that 'the peak itself is' in the glorious sunlight, so 
we may be ~ure that, through the 'mysteries of 
the: Bible iS,a clear, straight ,path, to the sunligltt 
above.~Rev. 1.M. Buckley, D. D:' : .. ' 
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THE GRASS. ... 
EMILY DICKENSON. 

The grass so little' has to do
A sphere of simple 'green, 
With only butterflies to brood,. 
And . bees to entc;;rtain. 

And stir all day ,to p~etty tunes 
The breezes fetch along" 
And hold the sunshine in its lap 
And bow to everything; 

And thread . th~ dews aU night, like 'pearls, ,,' 
And make itself' so fine-....: ," 
A.duchess we(e too coinmon 
For such a noticing. 

" 

And ,even 'when it dies, to pass 
In . odors so divine,' 

'As lowly spices gone to sleep; " 
Or amUlets of pine. 

" 

, 'And lhen' to dwell in, s~vereign barns, 
And dre~ the days away-
The grass so little has to'do, 
I' wish I were the hay I " 

THE HEAVENLY SHAWL. 

.. ', 

"Now, children, you're sure you won't be a 
mite afraid, ain't you? . There ain't a thing a 
goin' to hurt you, if you mind what I say, and 
be careful about the fire and the lamp," and 
Mrs. Day looked confidingly at them as she 
tied her bonnet strings. 

"No, ma'am; no~ one bit; are we,. Bess?" 
answered Rob, her fourteen-year-old son, as he 
glanced at his sister, who was a year and a half 
younger. _, 

"Why, no," she replied, "why should we be ?" 
"That's right, children," said thei! father, 

who had been giving his hair a finalbntsh be-
fore the glass, "there's no wild varmints around 
here to disturb you, and then there's a kind 
Father's watchful.~· upon you all the time, 
remember. Come'inother," turning to his wife, 
"we shall be late at the donation party if we 
don't start pretty soon." 

"Have you loaded the potatoes in the wagon? 
And here's the ham and the chickens. Mercy on 

'~Do,)i.ou; know where rna !LI1d, II went :to"oay, ?~,; ,a.,[ ~rch\ Onia,sij,*W j 'h~;-bas~~ed '.to i~Y. i',a~ ~~ 
'~~No;.c.1, forgot ,to askyOu.'~ ',.', 1': L:'d",,'! • saw" ,that Bessie I look~d\rathe~; f~ightenc~(t-"n;: , 

I . • - " • . ":we- went to. old, Auntie ,Baker~s;and I've' .. 'fDon't;.be:! scared; ,Bes&; dt~lhnothip.g ,~Pt I,!,-
,--_ •• 1 i _, '.. . ~~~ __ ",-

been't1Hnking' about her . ever since;,' she'.s, ~o' light;'anYWay., It ~ay ,be, some,~f:, the pefghbQn( 
comical." . ,coming' ,here.: . Let's peek, ,out of the' <loor~we 
, "Why, Bessie,' I wouldn't make fun of a pOor can ,see better." " ..,' '" 

old woman." Though reluctant, Uessie iollpwed her brother , 
HI ain't," she responded, warmly,"l think to the door, and: as he"partially opened it,' this' 

sne's ever-so, nice, ana I like her-;~but she's so ' i!iwhat ihey 'saw" (thoughthey -did riot remain 
different :from rna and the, other women we there long enough to' make a very, thorough' 
know-shJ mixes her talk up so." , observation): A form of something-' they krlew 

"Why, of course;' she's old, and a little od.d, not what-nearly two yards in breadth, and 'as 
tOQ." tall,as a person, clothed in white;, ,and whiCh 

"Yes, I know: I'm' sorry for her, too, because made a rustling noise they could ltear distinctly 
'she hasn't any folks,and just barely enough as the object sped along high in the air, with a 
pension money, to feed her, you might say. bright flame of fire burning somewhere, about 
Ma says, '~Auntie, you haven't been to meeting its feet; whether it served the purpqse of light
lately; you' dori'tkrlow how we miss' you; ing its path or was a part of the body o£ the 
what's the reason?'And she says, 'No, Eliza- monster"the children could not tell. Be~sie 
beth. Jan~ r h~~en't; and I senceyou inquired of screamed, as she drew back, pulling her brother, 
the matter"I'll speak the truth, which 'should be who was scarcely less frightened, with, h~r. 
spoken at all'times, in divers and 'sundry places. They quickly closed th~ door ,and loc~ed #. 
I hain't got ;1·thhigto :wra,p my:poor old self in. "Rob,'~ ,whispered' Bess, whil~' he,r teeth ,CQaF---
You ,see my bombazine dress' and cQrded hood te;ed with fright, "it: is c,o~i!lg Tight to~~rd 

, air jest as good as they was twenty years ago,- the house: Oh, w~a~ :~a'n ,it pe t', " "j ,; 

and iny wadded coat "is too; for thatmatter,- "I'm sure I can~t. imagiIle. . It)s a, frightful 
but sence winter has; turned on his haunches, thing, I know, little sister, but I , don~tbe,(ie:ve, 
and the v'ice of the turkle is heard in the lal)'d, it can get)nto, the hou,se. So let's try. r:tP,t ,to 
it is masterly oncomfortable;' ies so warm and let it frighten us to deatb: That would !l?e ,hard 
hefty. Still I can't go without somethin', and for pa and ma ,when they c01l1e, home,you see," 
the shawl I've had for forty years is all wore hoping the las,t sentence would calm, Bess. She 
out at last, and shall return no more,-put not ,and Rob sat closely huddled tog:eth~r in a la,rge 
your new cloth inte;> old garments-and so 1 armchair as far from th~. )Vindqw as possible, 
can't 'tend the means of grace. I've got a nice and with one consent they sent an earnest prayer 

·pair of woolen sheets, and I've been minded to for protection to the Heavenly Father they had 
dye one of them, but I need it jes' es much on been taught to call upon. 
my bed; so 1 consider the lilies of the field;, At last Rob said-, and tried to ,speak lightly, 
tbey toil not, neither do they spin, and the Lord "Well, it hasn't tried to, get in here after us" at 
clothes them in abundance-and ye air of more any rate. I expect it flew, away long ag~to 
value than many sparrows. S@ I leave the shawl ,some other country, perhaps. I'ye a good mind 
matter rig-ht in his hands, and b!1ieve he'll send to peek out of the windpw." , , 
it tome if it's for my best interest; and 1 hope "Oh, I'm,_afraid to have you," remonstrated 
it is,' for going to meeting's 'bout all the com- Bess. 
fort I have,''' and Bessie paused, breathless. "I don't thipk there's any danger., I won't 

"How. in the world c'n YOli~ 'member s' show ,myself; anywaY," an!i he c,autiously peeped 
much?" mumbled Rob, with his mouth full of throl1gh a very lii~al,IP,Ortion of one of t~efront 
corn. windows. Then, growil1g b~lder, he took a bet

ter look. us! I like to forgot the bed-quilt I made a pur- "0 I don't know. I like to hear her talk, and 
pose for the minister's wife I" she exclaimed, as it's easy enough," she answered. "Com~ here,.Bess," he said, "there.'s no 
her eyes rested on a bundle which Bessie was "What did rna say about it?" queried Rob. sign of the monster .now. I wonder, if it could 
bold1'ng toward her . . have" bee,na,',dream, I" , . "She told Aunt Baker she thought she took 

"Ma, where's the cake ?". asked Rob. h . h' f' h ' 'th'" , '. "You, know bette,r:,". asserted, Bess, creep~l1g t e rig t. view 0, it; and t en on e wa,y home 
"Well, well, I'm in such a hurry I don't know ~he saH to me sh~ ~ished she c:;ouki get the slow;I:K to h~r bro~her~s .~id~ •. ':S11(icould. d,isFover 

but I'll go,off and leave somethin' yet-my over- ' . . no, trace of it, .either, ,an,d they' were ,ix>th' fee, ling sb.awl for her; but she had promised just so 
shoes, like's not. Now, then, pa, there's. your much for the mi~ister, you know, and of cou~se much relieved'\lVhel,l Rob saidl . " "': 
overcoat; I'm ready. Well, gtlOd-by, children!" she! had to give it, and shebadn't anotliercent. "To make"sure,' when I'm about it, I'l1.look 

"Good-by, don't worry about us; we're' all . she could'spare now." , out the back window; too." 

right." , ';n: istoo.bad," said,Rob, "ho~quick 1 would : Bessie, who was watching him intently, saw 
At last they drove away, and Rob and 'Bessie . 'him start back as soon as he had drawn the 

,~ve it to her, if I could." , ' 
prepared to spend a pleasant evening. : . "curtain. Returning to her side, he said: 

"What'shaH we do to keep' from being Ione- ,"I, too; but it's no use talking," answered "If you'll believe it, Bess, there is that identi-
sOine,"asked Bess, "as we haven't anything new Bess, with a sigh. . ' . cal thing, fire and all, out there in one of.o1,1r 
to read?" "Who'd have thought? After nine o'dock pear trees." 

'''Pop some corn, I guess," answered Rob. this moment, Elizabeth Day I" exdaimedRob, Bessie covered her eyes and shuddered. 
"Sure enough we can; but how about touch- glancing at the. clock. "Wait, Bess:" continued Rob, "now let's 

ing the fire?" she asked, doubtfully. "M?lybe "Well, we'd better go to bed, then. Let's look reason about it. I know it is a fearful looking 
rna wouldn't want us to pop corn." out first and see-. if they are coming I" answered thing, but there has been plenty of ti'ine sinc:e 

"0 pshaw! she didn't mean that, I'm sure. Bess. we first"saw it, for it to ,do, ,us mischief if. it 
Just~ we're real careful. I hope I'm big enough "Not likely," said Rob, as Bess followed him intended to. But you see it has not paid us any 
and old enough to take care of a fire, anyway, to the window.' ~ attention-not even its respects." 

, , ' 

and you needn't touch it." '''There's a lantern coming this way," he ex- "Don't joke, Rob," interrupted ' Bessie .. 
"All right, then; let's shell the corn." daimed, raising the cUrtain. "And.:! don't.beli~ve it:s,goipg,to ... So. come 
They were soon busily engaged, and the "Sure enough; bUl"Rob, that too's high for on; wem'ustgo,to-bed .. JWewillleaye,thedoor 

, sbin'y . .Iittle kernels of corn m~dehomely music anybody to carry a lantern;" Bess,.added,after locke!i. and I'll jqmp. up an!1qpen ,it when pa 
as :thej fell into the bright tin pan. Presently, a moment. '" "" .an!ilJiacome;" '. ,,'r' 'J, ,i 

Bess asked:" " :' . "Yes, thaes so; maybe some ,one, is carrying'~~ShanYC?lJ tell.t~e.m ?'(, ,~k~ B.e~s~( ':.; 

/"--

',<'if'l lf~ No;d; ;guess" , :.r:,For~ ian:~s~t theil\:eyes~et," as.each , pe1"y~d; ~f~ddl~;,liJ~~ fi!1~Q,(~im~Jf; ~'1fpgted 
anywaYj~' [he' anSWeredl' 'leadinJ 'the; way to their ',fram'ed' (the ~Ught)-Auntie Baker.'Ii; shawl,. . ,It witii' t~e' ,neld o,f'cnanglrik "his" field': Of ~la~rJlhas 
sleepinkrop~s.\ '), :, ',' .;) "~,;;, ,<I': _ ", '... ,,;:was' but natural ,that the rcolintenancesshould found' himself illsOmet W'iththe objection that 

. ',:The'.dock:was"ilboutto strike twelve when he fall. for a,moment:. Rob was the first to rally. he is. too.faradvallced in years, The ~eihodist 
'lieard'his'pa,rent~ step"to: the door,; and. when' gO-" '''Say, ,Bess,!' h!!: said" "won't, she: be tickled ?~', Conference, recently' in session in our city of 

ing' todopen :ii;',he 'glanced'otltofhis, ,window adding, ,"and what is it. about the, Lord loves Philadelphia, ,has' been compelled to face the sit-
.' towardtbe' pear tree which: had' borne the rin-a cheerful giver?','" uationas thus it presenfs itSelf. The younger 
canny :ir!lit, : ibut t().l1.!s.:_reliefhe. saw nothing, ""'That'", so; Rob," answered, Bess, heartiiy, ministers are increasing in numbers, soit is said. 
onto ' . Pausirigat;Bessie's door 'on :his way pa.st,"I'~ashamed~f ~yself .. Let'~ "hurry and send . can 'lle provided for .only by setting' aSide 

.~ he called 'softly,' , for it; it wili be just splendid for the~ld lady," some who are older but by no means superaimu-
, ::Are you. 'asleep/B~ssie ?" When they ~elated the terrible experi~nce of ated. This situation COUld. easily be met if t~e 

. ' ., "No,. ,I .w1sh: I, was", ,she answerc;d.. . the previous evening to their parents, Mrs. Day's churches were not clamormg. for. the youn?,er 
'I~ 1S gone I . Th~~e,s no fire nor anythmg eyes grew misty; nor di<;l their condition improve men." But ~hey are so clamOring and attention 

else 10 the ,tree' now. " when she was informed bf the decision ,the chil- must be paid to the' demand. 
, ,"0 I:mso glad," and, Bess began to be very dren had made in regard to the present they In our conception of it and from purely an 

sleepy mdeed. should claim. impersonal view-point this is utterly and most 
" The 'next morning as, soon as Rob was fairly '''Blessed lambs," .'she murmured, wiping her emphatically wrong. Nay, it is most inhuman 
awake, his,thoughts rettirned to the previous eyes ofl\her apron, 'I couldn't 'a' be'ri better pleas- in.its treatment of men who have given the early 
night's fright, and he glanced out of the wine, ,cd; and I think lean fix up my spring, bonnet years of their. life to the ministry and are really 
.dow.To his surprise he saw that the" strange for her too; the ho'od':iin't comfortable now." fitted by. these years to.do their best work in it. 
,objec, twas' stlll",restittg upon' the' limbs' of. the ' :', " , 'The church I'S really disho~est when it assuln'es 

"- After what' seemed a' very long time to the 
peilrtree.; But, there was no fire about it now; , ' , I ' such an attitude~ When a young mao ente, rs the, 

'children, a: bundle, addre'ssedto Rob ,was receiv!!d 
",arid'although hee-ould, pot discern. 'what),it wa's, " " , ,',,' " ;"",inistry, the' ch'urch to a. certairi 'extent makes 

' at the post office; arid after hurriedly examining .... 
~t'did,not frighten.him,' fO.r he,saw, that it was " a' contract ',wit.h h'im that in case' he is found "theh" treasure, they, accompanied by their 
made of paper. ' , ,;, :,' , '.; mother, went at once to Auntie Baker's humble worthy he 'shall find life-long emploYJ;llel1t. 
, : "I :declare I"he exchHmed;' ,fairly jumping' in- home and mad~ the presentation-tlieirmother When it pushes him aside for "ii6"other callse titan 

•. to ,his clothes. !'I'.llgo-,out- 'and, dtpture that explaining how they obtained it. it prefers the younger man it breaks this con
pha'n,tom, if',1 can., The idea 'of' being scared . They were much delighted with ,the thanks tract: Under present conditions a man in the 
,half," 1:0 'death at 'p' aper I" " , , " minist,ry has only' twenty or twenh:'.five years , the old lady returned in the following, language: ,',r 

, ;Be'ss 'wasiri the I kitchen helping her mother ' , ' ' " .. ' during which his services seem' to bedcrsired. 
,"Verily, '1 w~s naked, and ye, Clothed me.' a:bout"breakfast"wben"she'h'eard 'Rob's 'voice When his family most needs that which his min-

, Whoso offendeth one qf these little ones should outside the door,camfigher~' She· stepped out, istry eams he is oftentimes pet aside' and finds 
be ca,st to the bottom of the sea, for are they when he whispered, mysteriously. himself adrift. No matter what plausible ex-

, not the dear Lord's own messengers? I asked "Gan you come around the house a few min- c'use may be presented for this, it is wrong and 
him for a shawl, and he has sellt it; good meas· utes?",: 'I want to show ybu something strange." palpably and criminally wrong. 
ure, p'ressed down and running over, for,a cover .Bessie~s eyes ,grew very large as 'she . asked, ' 
for, m, ,Y' hoary head, cqm, es with it. Y ~a, from the. "It's :nothing that belonged to that dreadful 

thing,' is ,it?" very air of heaven: has it ,come by the hands of 
these blessed children. Where,fore I shall ever 

Bob nodded; then said, "But you ,needn't be, call i,t :my,heavenly shawl; and who shall dare 
alanned, Jor it'snothing'butpaper." 

THis' 'reassiired her; and she' did not 'hesitate say the old woman nay?-The Ihterior. 

to tiny 'along hand' in hand with her brother to '\. 
the'toot of the tree 'where Rob hali laid it. A P ALP ABLE EVIL. 

"!tis' real pretty' by 'daylight, Rob; how did We were talking, three or four of tiS, the other 
y6u;get'it, and what in the world is it?" day, about the early period of our ministry. 

'''It is aregillar paper ballb~n, Bess; don;t you We were each of us f?O far ,beyond that we could 
,see?' Y?)l'\ie seen, picttirt;s' of them, I'm sure, do so with complacency. We were wondering 
"~nd I'v¢ seen a real one, so' I know. " It was hOW'jil the. world it was that people put up with 
ibdgeciup in the tree, arid 1 haa'an awful time us in.those )mm~ture, undeveloped days. We 
getti'ng if loose and cliinbini'd6wn'with it;atia were. sure tha} there must have been much need' 
it ',tdre some; See,' : this little 'cup and of 'indulgence~ on the part of those to whom we 
musfhave 'held ,some kind of 'ga's' or . benzine attempted to minister .. r Vie were· just. as' sure' 
-Which burned and niade theiight Wesaw-' but; we could do far better: now in all forms 
oh, Bessie, the.very best thing ever w.a;s I Just of public service than we could then., Arid yet 
lOok at this card that was'stickingin the bottom; we were' qUite.assure thatw.hile, We COUld,' arid 
biihe' car:' It 'says a merchant in' philadelphia did get 'places then, were we in the market now, 
got. this balloon . up for an' 'advertisement, and places would be secured with exceeding difficulty, 
whoever finds it and gets' this iard, may' have if they could be obtained for some of us at all. 
hto' dollars' worth bf his goods if they return This is 'the palpable evil in connection with the 
the card to him. Here's a list of things we can ministry of all our churches to-day-of which we 
get; such a lot of nice thipgs I' Knives, and sus- want to speak as plain a word as possible. This 
penders, neckties, dress goods, lace and ribbons I evil of preferring youth to age exists to too 
We :can each get something real nice.". great a degree, without the slightest doubt .. 

We believe that the church at the present time 
is suffering because of this. III part, i'f not in 
large part the diminution in the number of our 
best yoring men who are entering' the ministry 
is due to just this thing. Moreover, the decline 
in pUlpi't power thay in no' small meaSUi',e~' we 
'believe, be traced tb the same source. Maturity 
is the time in w~ich to secure the thoroughly 
wrought-out thou~ht. You gather fruit in the 
autrinin and 1l0t' IIi the spring. Veal is good 

, for' a change, but' after all the staple is beef. 
There is beautyih l?lossoms but you cannot eat 

, them. There 'is' promise 'in it' all and the fruit 
will come in due'time,' but why should fruitage 
be set aside when the blossom presents" itself? 
Somehow in this matter' the' churches 'should' 
'c~me . to . themselv~s. Age should not be a' bar-
. riel' . at· eitherextre~e~ If a man' . can do the 
work age should not be counted in as a: factor. 
There needs' to be a. careful and conscientious 
and' absolutely thorough canvass 'of this whole 
matter. For its own sake, for the sake of men 
who have served her faithfully, and for the sake 
of the future ministry, in so far as the church 
has been recreant in this matter she should re
trace her steps.-The Baptist Common' wealth. 

Faith is the hand wherewith we take everlast
ing life. . "0 goody, 'goody I" . cried' Bess, clapping her Po~sibly there is some small reaction, but it is 

hands. "I've got a nice dress,' but I ha, vewanted so small as scarcely to merit notice. The fact 
Faith is a smaller word than ribbon so much to trim if with; I'll have a lovely that recently two of our most eminent ministers, 

, , . is a better guide. 
gem us, but it 

bltie;and some lace for the neck:" 'both well advanced ,in years, secured prominent 
"Let's see'What elseis'on the card," taking it pastorates really proves nothing: The general A citadel that one should never vacate is the 

fot closel"inspection, while Bob looked over her ' among the bulk of our church~s to~day stronghold of a good consd~nce. , 
shoulder .• 'Suddenly : something at' the bottom is, as for some time it has been, to set aside the Blessings are like clock-ticks. Usually we do 
ciulghthereye/;anclshe' involuntarily laid her. tried man in favor of the. untried .. One of our' not notice them; and we begin to realize them 
ha:rid'oy~r'it.'!'Then"tumingto herrbtother; she 'most prominent ministers, Row only in his prime' only'when they,stop. 
asked Jsoberly,i~J)i:d yoliseethat?" c, .. p. • 'capable of doing ,his best work, was recorri- Patience strengthens the spirit;' sweetens' the 
:'!""SJwhat?""';' ", .. ~/ .. to'on~ofour:foremo;;t churchesjustre-temper,stifles'the anger; eXtinguishes envy, sub-
" Mar: a'; "light'; ~weighf :black"sh'awl: cently;' and the: rreplY'was1that he . pride, she bridles the tongue; '«frainsthe 

'value.' .. ;,:", ' '\Vlllc:,dfourpastorsiwho'~notgorie hand, and tramples'upon temptations •• : ... ,,,' 

, .' 
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.. TO 'A YOUNG HUSBAND. 

tumed ::towardthe : .jourriey.ed;.~befQf.ei "across' 'l'We . 
tiurned.·: But ,that and i the ,.aching ! of, bones :l~ked, i~J:vailt;fol';ffa;RcOCk.!!, ,Human 'be,ings-,in 
caused ,the·'wheelbarrow ' . ;and millio?s an~?o knowled~ of th~,rea!,Cbr:isJor 
it has . ." ,been: 'worse. ,I· '~d: ,HIS, Spirit; on~y. ,the;!name';andAhe",stoss 

MY' DEAR FELUlW: weather both goili~ and. coming and that in:'the'flaunted.every:w.here; Ibut,!~al'ded! by ~ririedsol;. 
midst of· the tainyseason' too. . There' are :many diers; 'eager:to sbed: the blood fof. a ;brother man 

I learned accidentally that your wile is not .. .. I ' . , . ' . . wild. flowers along the way, .mostly ". ye .. llow; whose ideas differ· froin.'his or the ·Pope· 'so ,,;.The 
quite happy sometimes, and what· do you sup": 

, 

'.pose, the reaso,~. is? I,t,is J'ust" .be., c,a.,u"s .. e, you' are snapdragon, danJdelion, .aspecies of buttercup, field.ofgrainthroilgh which we rode,;werebattie": 
sorrel, a blossom.' from' which oil isniade~' and fielti!,--made' )'icll~Witlf;n:iuch~hiltnati blood~:·i'A-'-_c,.--

,so impatient about teacliing her a~d because .you " .. ,... the chamomilla blossom all golden yellow and weary land." 'This is what made'.me sickand-' 
laugh at her mistakes. . You know. she wants to ,,' ! . . ,. even the butterflies were all yellow. .The Impe- more:,than any physiCal, sickness was homesick-
learn to sing with you and she could too if you rial color is yellow; is it on ~ccount of the' pre- ness>heart sickness. W f;' looked and ~andered 
would help her in the right way. "All minds . ponderance of that color in flowers here? ' on' and on but we. saw -no '.'Rock," until we in-bur 

" r.equire., while , being taught, the 'utmost compli- " . . ' On th~wa Lien-oo, the wheelbarrow man, travels came to Holland. To be sure the won-
. ance and consideration; hence to impart instruc- stopped ,'. se-so, a town eight miles .this side ders of Switzerland ,and the real worth of Ger-
tion with success, a tea.cher. must possess deeper f ~ o Lien-oo, to eat dinner. While I sat on a many had brought us something of relief. . We 
intelligence' than is implied by the profoundest . 
skill' in anyone' science or art}' . J 

bench to wait for him, aCl'owdgathered and an began to recover respect for our race .. We Were 
. old lady who had been to Lienr;zo for medicine thankful indeed when the train stopped and the 

", Na, turally" your wife cares more, for your, came and sat beside me. On y return to-day ~tation,· "Rotterdam," Holland; was cal1ed out. 
opin.i'on. th,an ... for' any 'other pe,r. son's, ,and unle.ss .' ..... . IbrQught her sqme medicine, so I was invited We found. our way to Elder Bakker,'s neat and . 
Y;0t1.~xerci!ie great patic:mce, she will ,<;ry . a~d iI).to . the house' while the wheelbarrow man was comfortable little home. The first . S. D. B. • 
~ive ,l\P' trying. B<;cause you understand a sub- . eating. , I fotit:Id th~tn a very' nice family, well shelter for eleven weeks. I said "Thank God." 
je~~ thoroughly, y~u must no~,think that,,:,~.very- L¢(luc:ate~d and-pretty well enlightened as to things ,The ~ext day' ~.sabbath; at half past te~ 
on~ who doesn't grasp it readily is stupid. The in general, They promised to' read some Chris- they gathered il usual for worship, about'thirty 
fault is yours· for not' presentin"'." the. s~bJ' ectin .. ,'. .' .., tian oooks if I- tak.e them some next time I go. in' all; Though the mornirtg was dark and rainy; 
die best light. ,"There are diversities of gifts" . . ,'. ' On Sabbath at Lien-oo, we had four serv«=es, and Lwas, shivering, when those ,loving people 
the Bible tells us.' and some people think that .. .. '. . . . . , . .., including the study of the Sabbath-schoolles- took our hands to shak:e thein, looked in. our 
your wife has mo, re than YQU. have. . As to tho at, d h ' . sonan t e service with the little school children.,f~ces and· said kind words of greeting, ev,en .• in, 

,1 think you both have enough; but patience is In petween and all around I ma,naged to see . Un~nown tongue; we understood the la~guagf;:; 
one that you need to cultivate for,xourself. . seven or eight patients and finish preparing two it ,was that o:fPentecost- a:nd· I said it, has "fully 

Y. ours. with best 'wi-sties, 0 . S d .. . sermons. n un ay.,.l was busy all. day hear- come." . Weare living in the day of. Pentecost; 
UNCLE GEORGE. ing my pupIls 'revIew and seeing" 'patients, some I had known ,it, before, but never felt it as now:. 

--------- of whom had walked about ten miles, c having We had found the "Roc~in a weary land." 
F~OM DR. PALII4BORG. seen me pass their homes on Friday. I am This meeting was one of the best in all my·life. 

One of the things I want to talk to you about, quite pleased with my little school and with the Bro. Bakker ,conducted, the services and i'acted as 
is the continued pleasure I find in Ruskin. A work done by teachers and pupils. I hope .that interpreter for us, B.ro. Witter and myself. Then 
lover of truth and hater of shams, a "see~" into I may be able to return there in the fall, although in the:afternQon their:, Sabbath-school was ,.held 
the revelations God has made of himself to man. r am enjoying the Girls' School in Shanghai, and was another loving meeting of handshaking 
He. is a delightful friend and companion and Ivery much. But that does not influence mv de- before. and after ,the studyoLthe Bible, .: .: 
am so glad I have found him. It seems. a little sire about Lien-oo. Three days were .. spent in this. beautiful- city 
queer, doesn't it, that I who am no artist at all, T~-morrow night ~1:1r Mi~sionary Association ~n.clJ?ving cJmrch.,. ':Bro. L.<':;. Randolph during 
should enjoy Rus~iu.:s,lectures on art? But it meets to hear a very lOterestmg and rather fam,.· ,thIS tmw was,.atHaarlem he.atldBro~ Veltbuysen 
reminds me of a Hme~when I picked wild straw- aus missionary. We are so glad to hear that met us at the sta#on, where we went on.Tue!l
berries on the tall-grass. prairies of Minnesota. Alfred Davis.is getting better. You wi1llike; ,day. Again we ,had a Pentecostal season,until 
At first I was afraid of snakes and dreaded to to hear that Mr. and .Mrs. ·Crofoot are enjoying Thursday when we.1eft for,London. At,Haar
get down into the grass but when I found the their newhouse, just finished . lam they had called a meeting for T)J.esday night; 
berries, I forgot everything but the pleasure of . As for,the Palestine cruise, I hope our friends h~re wernet some twenty, found the.same cor
finding them. So what I felt half afraid would have not suffered any harm from the Egyptian dial handshake and brQthei-ly ·love. W~ ,tal~ed 
be uninteresting reading, is becoming interesting climate. They willkno:w, ·now what a "city gate" and they talked., Three of. th~m could. spe;"'~ 
because of the lovely little bits here and there really is and will understand China better, for ' Eld, Velthuy~en, his son; Gera~d"the 
of true, beautiful thought; and although I there is a, great, resemblance, I believe; . between founder of the wonderful midnight missio~, aQ~ 
could never paint a,picture I have a feeling that .the cU$toms of all Ea,stern peoples .. I find many one other brother; who has been in America. 
by my acquaintance with Ruskin's thoughts on. things in the' Bible easier ,to understand since I At this meeting it was decided to hold comlIlun-
art, I am becoming better fit to judge Cif art and live in China.' ' ion service on the following night. And again 

. to get the value out of. it that would have escaped' . WESTGATg •. SHANGHAI,May 2, 1904. we had a blessed service. I cannot tell you by 
me before. Of cours~' Ih'aven't time for much . any 'words I have of the power of these meetings. 
reading but I had' borrowed a few of R~;kin's "A.ROCK IN A' WEARY LAND." There was the father and the mother of Peter 
books to look through and I keep one where I My DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE: Velthuysen of ble~sed memory, here was the 
can lay my hand on it during my fccw spare I address you more especially since our Editor brother, a Sabbath-keeper of Amsterdam, author 
moments. asked me to write up Holland for your depart- of the Midnight Mission, which has revolutioniz-

Last evening after my day~s w1}rk I lay down ment of THE RECORDER. Sickness while at Rome ed the city in that part of Holland. Also a Mr. 
a few moments and took up Ruskin's "Two and continual going since has prevented me from Bakker and wife of Ainsterdam, who ha~ been a 
Paths." He speaks thus of one Spanish painter, recovering my strength to write as I had fully Seventh-day Baptist . captain of a ship, where no 
Velasquez: No mean jealousy ever influenced intended, often. When the Psalmist saw "The liquor was used on board, who later bec~me a 
his conduct to his brother artists-;---he could af- Rock" in the desert, long before he reached it, tl)erchant, whose place of business is closed Oft 

ford not only. to acknowledg~ the merits but to tfilsty and tired trudging over burning sands, the Sabbath. Rotterdam, has. the same kind. of 
forgive the malice of his rivals. His character he knew it gave promise of a spring of water men in their church. Qur meetings did not. ~e 
was of that rare and' happy kind, .. in which, high, and of shade from the burning sun. What theme a gloomy. as~t, we, didn~t gat~er. our' inspira
intellectual power is combined with indomitable could be more appropriate for praise and thanks- tionfrom the little mound of earth lovingly liUd 
strength' of will ,and a, winning sweetness of giving at such a time. After. two and a half Peter's Iifel~s body in Africa"but gathered 
temper and which seldom fails to raise the pos- months of -wandering from country to country, froql. his spirit, ltis.l~feanc;lhisgift,thegiJt.of 
sessor above his fellow-men, making his life a everyone a desert, parched and. burning up from thatfamiiy of his in that Iittl~.chun;h,.SQmething 
"laurelled VJ·ctory." h f h "w' f L' " ,. t e want 0 t e. ater' .0, ife·? Thtnvither,. of their spirit ofbrayery aqd fidelity.: ,I-think 

." .. , 
'.. !;' ;' T.· ' ...... . 
~ 0 •• ", _ 

.I ~e back to .. Shanghai from Lien;-<>o. this' 'ingblight of.,thecath~lic'Cht1rch has shriv,eled: we all from' America;.pr~ised God'iwe,~ould 
a.ftemoon,~n the way most.of the <lay on 11"1171"rv··,bright prospect. .,Th~,home. without, ir,;,'Jr,ey'e.f··againicoqnt,qur:;~rdships,,;butour,bless. 
wheelbarrow and .. tbe aideofmjr .face ,that tueand the business life without 'honor; tI "ne~V'er't:l 

, . 

)(HWie('iel.gl;aajtWie~'caitle\;'to 'Holllihdl"<Her 'fieldliTaxiderm:ists 'sliould pass \; " 
faii-lv'P~rolim i,iVitll"lfood' for'ma:r{and;t>ea'st:'~Hel' Off ,~n·. y()u . such poor gl;!.ss; 

· dittle:. ..' 'itog!"and':horses:are 'large' $0', Unl)lltura1. they s~m,', . , 
th~Y'd make' Audubon scream; 

and: fat:' Her! Cities' Clean; and built·ofbrick arid And John Burroughs iaugh . 
stone·'Wi ;s~y~ ,"Witl1;'streets' 'Wide;,. paved' and To, encounter such· clillff;' 
HglitedU Her';'inarket'S'loaded ftilt . Each day Do take that bird down:. .. , 

" 
.1 " ..' . 

Wm. B. W Cjs't;'He, f,Jlle4i.to ,tlteir,",:.Ana'~;"reward. 
How' w~ ~ftab 'n'ii!iS"tliem" ikttte 'd-irningcoun
cils 'of Qurderlorrtination. i "How are 'the mighty 
fallen, and the weapons of .war perished." , 

Most earnestly must,. we pray to' th~ l.brd of 
the harvest to _send forth laborers into the har-

- --- --'. ' 

vest. Pray also. for Albion; . 
T. J. VANHoRN.-' ----~-;--: "r--

gi~en : to iJome' ~ertiiin' kirid ;ofprodutt: ' One to Have, . him' stuffed again, Brown !" 
.. _,._stOCkL,Qhe'foflour" ;.'Qn~\itp-,m.an.qfactJ.lreJLar:" And the barber kept 0Il s~aving. 

/ 

· tides .. ' They don't' rush" ''quite "ro' fast as' in 
America,' but't:he red cheeks 'and l'uddvfaces tell 
of abic;linghealthand nerveswhichi 'confess I 
c9veted' as I· dragged· my poOr tired body over 
their parks' and lawns. We 'decided tflj,§ was a 
good place for the pilgrim fathers to' start from~ 
Wesaw.the spot, we 'felt: the spirit, we go from 
here better in body; 'stronger 'in spirit, deter
'mined to' carry' off, all of the genuine 'goodness 
of Holland we can. If we had more Velthllysens 
and more Bakkers; we would have more Seventh
day ,Baptist churches. God bless Holland, s~ 
s,,"y we all. E. B. SAUNDElis. 

Restful' Nonsense Corner 
THE OWL-CRITIC. . 

JAMES T •. FIELDS. 

"Who' stuffed that white' owl ? No' one: spoke in . the 
shop, . 

The barber ,w.as busy, a~d h~' couldn't stop: , 
'r\le. s.1I~t011lers, }Va1ting ,theirtl/~ns, }Vere ~ll readhlg 
The Dai.ly, .the Herald, 'the Post, little' heeding . 
The yolihg manwh6 blurted out such a blunt question: 
Not· one rllisec;l ahead; or everi· made a suggestion; . 

And ·the barber kept on shaving. 
.. 

"Don't y~u) see, :Mr. Browl),", 
Cried the youth, 'with a frown, 
"How ",(rong the whole thing is, . 
HOW"preposterous eath:-wing is, 
How Hattened: the head- :is,: how, jammed . <lown the 

neck l.S-. .. , .: , . '.. i 

In sho~t; the ~hole owl"what' an ignor~~t wr~ck 't is I 
i milke . nO,ap"Ology: '.... '. . '. ' , 
I've learned owl-'eology. 

I've passed days ,.and nights in a,htmdr~d,collectionsl 
And, cannot, be blinded to. any deflections 
Arising' ~rom' unskillfJ,tl fingers that· fail ' 
To 'stuff a bird right, Yrom his beak to his tail. 
Miste'r' Brown 1 ' Mister Brown I 
Do take that· bird down,: : 
Or you'll soon' be ,the laughing.:.stock all over, to'\Vn,I" 

.. ' ,Apd .. the »arber kept ,on shaving. .',. 

"I'v~ s.tudied~wls, 
And otner' night~fbwls, 

.' Arid' I tell you . 
What'I know to be true: 
An owl cannot rOE'st ' 
With his limbs so unloosed: 
No o~l in this world 
Ever 'had his Claws curled; 
Ever, had- his legs slanted, 
Ever .had his bill canted, 
Ever had his neck screwed' 
Into that attitude. 
He can't' do it, becau~e 

',' . 

'T 'is against all bird-laws,. J: 

Anatomy .teaches, 
Ornithology. preaches, 
An owl has a toe 
That can't tutn o~t so! 

, ' 

, ".' 

, , 

I've made the white owl my study for years, 
And to see such a'· job. almost moves me to. tears t 
Mr. Brown, rm. amazed. 
You should .be so gone crazed 
A,sto ~ut ull, a I bird •. 

· In that pOsture absurd!' 
TO'look at that' owl:'really brings on'a dizziness:' 
TIi~ , man, \ who, stuffed' him don't half knQw ,his bl,lsi. 

I" !l: 
.... ness "" '. ,..,. , 

,J\nd th~, ~rb,er" kept,oni s1tavi~~: 
" . - ~ ".' , . ' , \ - . .' .. 

", ; ~' : > •• ! j ; : 1 )' :,-

i'With some sawdust and bark 
I could stuff in the dark 
An owl better than Jhat, 
I could make an old hat 

. '" Look more hke an qwl 
- .. . ',' 

'Than that horrid fowl,' . 
'Stuck up there so stiff like a side of cO~Tse: leather. 
In fact, about him there's not one natural feather." 

Just then, with· a wink and a sly normal lurch,· 
The ow!, very gravely. got down fro~ 'his,' p~r~h, 
Walkedf,round, and regarded his fault-finding critiC 
(Who thought he was stuffed) with a glance analytic; 
And then fairly hooted, . as if he should say: ' ,', 

THE BAT, 
GEORGE EDWARD WOODBERRY. ' 

: One rich hollyhock warden; 
High in the midsummer garden, 
Motionless point.s its blossoming ;pear '; " 

'Up t6 the honey-pale, amber-clear' 
Dome of the golden atmosphere, 

· Shut aloft by the foliage-wall, 
Linden, rO.f~-maple, eims over all, 

· Embowering, umbrageous, massive, tall, 
That make of the garden a little dell, 

, A place of slumber for blade and be1L;- . 
. I , • 

'Of sleep and circumambient peace, . ".,' 

. '. 

',; . 
', .. " " 
'. I, 

"Your learning's at fault this time,' anyway; 
Don't 'waste it again" on a live bird, I pray: . 
I'm an owl; you're another: Sir Critic, good day!'; .. 

· From the crimson hollyhock's flowered spire .", . 
To the one deep rose-plume drifting fire, 

And the barber kept on shaving. ' 

Our Reading Room. 

Where; duskily seen as the shades increase, 
, : Mid molten flakes of breaking fleece, 
. AniI' 'trellised with many a fading spark, 

Through her summer-lattice peers the dark. 

ALBION, WIS.-to hav~ the pleasure of labor- A SOLOMON IN BLU. E. 
ing as pastor in three large' and attractive fields 
within the short period of six weeks; is a rare A policeman who evidently believes In the vir
experience. Yet 'Brookfield, N. Y., Ashaway, tue of silence recently settled a disturbancJ",'in. 

. R~r., and Albion; Wis., have each yielded to me front of a Mott street tenemenrln New Y(jlk 
special joys .in the Master's service, within that Two women were saying hard ,things at each 
time. other. A small crowd stood about them. ' From 

Breaking' away' from the tender friendships the block above a policeman, with enough stripes 
anaassociaHons of BrOOKfield, was, to be sure, on, his sleeves to show that he was a ·veteran:.on 
a pa:infulproc~s.. . It was sweetened, however, the force, sauntered up to the scene. the New 
with. . so· many words and deeds of delicate and York Mail and E~press gives his words of wis
kindly consideration as will make it for' years ~ dom to the combatants. 
preciotfs memory. In gTatef~1 acknowledgem~nt Both Women tried to tell himabotit it at on~e. 
of the many kindnesses, this line is written, wtiidJ.-.1 "I ought to, lock yo~ bOt~ ~pt,',he said, ,when 
it would be difficult to acknowledge in any other h'e had. listened a moment. ,"Here you are, caus-
way; and which: 1 can never repay. ' " ing a: crowd to coll.ect and disturbing the peace." 

. . , 

The month of April was spent in a sea!\onof . Each of the women accusedth-e other of hav-
agreeable work with the kindly and ap'preeia-' ing started the trouble, and insist~d that the trah-

"hi"I" p~ople of Ashaway. It was not ~ vacation qtiility of lif\! in that particular tenement would. 
in the ordinary sense of the term, yet I doubt not have been, disturbed if' the other had not 
that a period of absolute c6ssatibn from labor called her names. . 
c6tild' have had a more salutary effect uponone~Then -you don't ,want' to fight, but want to 
needing a. rest. I wish to commend this mo'de go along: niCe;arid q)J.iet and peaceable, ~h?" asked 
o:f hiking a vacation. . the policerilan,sol(!mnly."You wantto keep the 
.. New York and Alfred and Chicago each offer- peace, but each of you thinks the other's no. lady .. 
ea delightful hospitallty ~to the faf!1ily in its long Is that it?" .. '. 
jouhiey from East ,to West. Srilall~pox in New '''Yes, that's' .it;" respond~d 'th'ewbmen;' 
York, a theologicaldass in. Alfred and scarlet proinptly . 
fever in Chicago afforded zest to a series of de- < "And' you don't ~ant t~, .have anything to: do 

experiences. The generous. welcome; of 'with each o,ther?" h(! went on. 
old friends in the last-named city was a balm '. "Never!" responded both, fiercely. 
to the wounds caused by parting with the friends "Well, then," said the old policeman, as he 
on former fields.·" held up his club further to impress them; ~'I'l1 

Then came the beginning d~ys of work on tell you how you can do it. Don't you speak to 
the Pilbion ,field .. Nothing was left undone to her; and you," indiCating the ,seCond woman; 
make the introduction to service in this beauti-· "don't you speak to her. Will you promise if I 
ful village a joy and an encouragement. The don't lock you' up ?" They both agr~ed to foliow 
work o~ns auspiciously. Trees and vines and his suggestion. " . .. 
shrubs show the painstaking, 'Ioving care of skill- . "Because it's this way," he added. "If each 
ed and faithful hands. of you think the other isn't worth speaking to, 

Church and Bible School, Y. P. S: C. E. and and you don't speak to each other, you oughfto 
benevolent organizations show the planting 'and be satisfied on that point. . If you' don't speak 
watering by earnest and consecrated laborers in to each other you can't· quarrel, that's certain; 
~he day's gone by.'· May the opening ,btids and and if you don't quarrel there will be no trouble~" ' 
the green fields and the bo"untiful fruitage prom':' Th.e. crowd' dispersed, the women 'went' into 
ised be but an· earnest of the' ingathering of the the house, and the blue-coated Solomon strolled 
harvest in both· the, spiritual .and the temporal away· dow~ the'street~',· 
realms. ' ,. 
Th~gladdays are~iitgedwithd~ ,sadness There are a thous;md things in every sinner's . " 

from<·the news that: Eld;: A. B., :Prentice and. ;Dea.. Iliite that he '~ies 'to hide from himself. 
, " ,"'.' , .,', " ' . , 



, 

t'i'i' who must brush up constil'ntly a~iiuit'the,rough' 
" \ 
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LESSON XIII.-' REVIEW 
,,,.-. 

;For Sabbath-day, lune 25, 1904. 

Golden T~xt.-Wher~fore God' also hath l;1ighly' ex
alted him and giv~n him a, name :which iS"above,every 
name.-. . Phi!. 2 : 9. , . , 

side of the world, and let that- sa:me'pastor '01 only und¢t'ilcpnditij)",s~~:];lii~,J;>W.~;,4~~IP$lit}g;~h;P 
yours handle thespiri~':la!, siae.4Vli~ 4u~s~idn~ {of,: But T do ,want ~,emP-lt~iz~ ,O'q ~,tl*lg;115,(~al;4b 
you. And really, Bobble" Mr. ' 'fhqmp~o,~ ~ '~ .. ,a pla.yin~'rtends iand cf;end$, /Strongly, t9:, ga,ntt.~in,grr;:· 
man worth listening to in matters of ,conduct. always",has and:always!1will,.;'(Fas#~Jl:~ing a~'.jt 
He used to play end in our oldu' P.football is.in ,itself;, with inany'there; is,alw,~s tbe,iten~ 
team when I was playing tackle, and I assure dency to add, ,something; to, ,the pleasure ,Qfwin-: ' 
you he is a manto tie to:," ~ _ ,_ _ _ nil}g,-~!1.!l_ thJ:l~c:add Jimmeasurably_to ~the 'diUlge'r __ 

T,he attitude that 1 know Y!Ju have , taken on andthe:harm.ofplaying." 'i' ,,:::' 

a number of the popular things of life, including 'Gambling is ,so .insidious an, evil that Of ten, it 
the modern dance and; the theatre, convinces me takes, firm hold on a man before he -is aware of 
that you are sincere and honest" Bobbie,' w~en it. There seems' to : be no harm in offet:ing' a 
you tell- me that you do not see any harm in play- Wedgewood vase or a cut.,glass ;bonbon~dish' to 
ing a simple little game of cards.' the winner in a' progressive-euchre, party ... ' It 

And I will agree with you, with a reservation. adds so much to the' interest to play' 'foT' some 
I see no harm in playing cards, in that a alone, little prize or stake I When you are playing on 
sometiinl!s. I take it that, in mixing flat pieces the railroad 'train, or to pass 'a long: evening ;in 
of celluloid with pictures or spots on one side, the hotel that would otheT;wise be very, dull, , it 
and dividing them, among the players, and laying 'seems to be so much: more" worth while' if you 
tliem upon a table, ~md ,pulling: them in, and mix:- are playing for "ten cents a corner." , :Don't I 
ing them again,· repeating ad lib.-. in this process know? Haven't T, travelled the road ~omy sor-, 
alone there' is little or no' harm. row? 

, " NOTES. But this is riot all' of ,card-playing, is it, Bob- "i ':N~; 'yq~~~ ~l!-~: f~~t.s: ,rp.h ~,@; ~~}7:'~~91~J;; 
. All the lessons ,of this quarter, belong to the last bie? Card-playing isa fascinating pastime, but But, being a card-player, he hates to decline 

year of our "Lord's, ~ministry, -.Io.ur of ,othe~ ,to the I,t~, ..... ~, i.t~thati~ !:hi,S, . ': I regret' tQ tell when asked t6 put 'aliitle stake to add 'to the 
last we,ek, and three' of them to dll:¥ qf th~.crucifixion. . ".' "'.. ' , 

Lesson I. shows us at the, same time how restricted you, is mo're' to' it than this.'" And interest., And, when, that. is done, the ; downhill 
~ our Lord''S ministry must be w.hile he was in the flesh, I've, had to quit it. I'm afraid to play, ,and I path ,to pr!Jfessional gambling, or losses that will ' 

and that it reached to ,anyone who' hap faith in him. do not care who knows .it. Card-playing isdan~ wreck a' life is steep and easy. ' ", 
Le.ssonII. shows that the efficie~cy of Jesus' disciples gerous t9 me. Let me' 'take you behind: the curtains a bit, 
de(>ends upon their' comprehension of, him, and their I'll confess that there are people whon~ver' Bobbie, and telL you ,some ,thirif!; that' perhaps 
ioyalty to him., . 

The Transfiguration (Lesson III.) was for the dis- seetll to ~e hanned in' the least by' ,cards. They you do not knpw 'l-bout, .some people', in YQur 
ciples an encouragement to trust in Jesus even if he are apt.to be the,peop~e whom nothing seems tq own town. ,There are a few failures there',that 
did not fulfill all their expectations. The sending out harm. And as a rule they are the people who are I'd like to explain to'you. " 
of th~ Sev~nty (Lesson IV.) was in accord ,with our not really good players. They could ,play all you remember Herman Thompson, who was 
Saviour's repeated, endeavors to give the people every h' I' d b b h I f h C G & F'" , d h'" h'" d t elr Ives an never e etter·t an commonp ace. agent or t e ., '" ,', " ro, a , t ere,', a,t a ,an ~ possible chance to know about his work and to be- , , , 
lieve upon him. They can play or not, and it. matters little tQ them ~ome salary, when, only t~enty-four, years of 

Lesson V. is a beautiful picture of the loving kind- whether they play or not. They do not care mllch age, and who had the.!promise of advancement 
ness of our God who is not far from us, and who de- for card-playing or anything else. to the' general 'office within six months? < Per-
lights to ,give !!,ven Plore than we ask. We have also But there are others to whom the cards rep- !laps you remember that within a month of the 
a responsibility to render unto God his due, and this h h' I d h h ' , 

resent more t an tIS. 0 not say t at t ey time he ,was to have gone to, his il,ew, "posith:m is plainly set forth in Lesson VI. , ' , , 
The Story of the Prodigal Son (L,esson VII.) is are bett,er or worse that the first clas~, b.~t they' he was dismissed from the company's employ; 

in itself an epitome qf.tlte-whole Gospel. The reply bf are different. . Card-playing has an almost ir- there were rumors of criminal prosecution, the 
our Saviour to the' feqtles-t of James and John (Lesson restible .fascination for them. They want to intervention' of influential: friends, and Thomp
VIII.) teaches the foundation principle of true great- play, .and they want to play constantly. And tPis son left the city for years, and, now that he is 
ness, play'ing has tendencies that involve'them in dan,~. back, is keepirig' a set of boo, ks for a cHeap',b, rew-Lesson IX. as well as Lesson XI. shows our Lord '" 

ger. You will not take offense, Bobbie, if I talk ery at a mere pittance .. Did you ever know the sacrificed for us. Christ hung upon the cross in order 
that we might partake of him. Shall it be for any of 
us that his blood was ·shed in vain ? Christ's' Trial 
before Pilate (Lesson }C.) was really the trial of "Pi
late himself. The Roman official was found, wanting . , ," \ 

and condemned an innocent man to death. Lesson 
}CII. (Christ Risen) forms a fitting climax to this 
series of lessons. There is 'for us a Saviour who lived 
in 'Pa:lestlne many years ago, who went about'doing 
good, and taught the people in a most wonderfttl man
ner, and, who was at, length killed upon the cross; 
but this Saviour is also aJiie ,and present with us 'now. 
Let us live cver according to' 'his teacliing, rcmembering 
that he is able to help us at all times. 

UNCLE ROBERT ON CARD-PLAYING. 
My dear Bobbie.:-I was not a little surprised 

when I received your letter to.:day, asking me to 
give you my advice in regard to card-playing. 
It seemed strange to me that you should ask my 

, opinion on a matter of conduct, when your pas
tor is so saintly a man and one in whom I know 
you have confidence. 

But, when I thought the matter over, I won
dere4 whether it were not this very thing, your 
pastor's saintliness and my lack of it, so far as 
appearances go, at least, that led you to Seek 
my' advice instead of him. Yon expect very 
little of the "sky-pilot" in the city editor ofa 
daily paper in this rushing, whirling, twentiet/t 
century. 

. S<f I will give' you my honest opinion.iri", the 
case, from the'standpointoftbe hard:'hciLded man 

, , 
v.ery plainly, :w:ill you? ' . real trouble. He learned to play cards is his 

In the first plate, playing, with, these people, own'home; oneof,the'.most wholesome homes -in 
tends to dishonesty. Not that a -player of this the city. He got· to playing fot small' stakes 
class is necessarily dishonest, but the tendency is with Judge Harmon's boys and young <;iarrett 
strong, :in that qirection.. There are· people who and Verne Bronson. That was two years before 
use the innumerable opportunities that the card- he lost his position. When he left the employ, . 
table offers to take advantage of opponents in a of the railroad company, his uncle had to pay 
way that is not exactly open and aboveboard~ back $1,20(Lof railroad funds that he had ap
You know what I mean. You play too good a propriated, to keep him out of jail. I was al
game to 'be ignorant of the tricks that other play- ways glad that Mrs. Thompson never, lived to 
ers resort to, even if you never do. see her boy's disgrace. Dear little woman I It 

Now, a little deceit in a card game seems to would have killed her. 
most people a small thing and insignificant Did you ever know why Herbert & Robbins 
thing. But fr~m my observation, Bobbie, went to the wall when It seemed that they wer~ 
and, I regret to say, from., my experience doing such a fine business They were 
as well, I am convinced that it is not by doing a fine business, but Robbins was los
any means an insignificant thing. The ten- ing money in a "stiff" poker game, and the old 
dency is toward downright dishonesty, and all colonel had to dig pretty deep in his poc~et when 
too often the friendly card game serves to blunt the affairs of thc-partnership were settled up. 
the keen sense of honor that is the backbone of Money had been withdrawn. from the J>usiness, 
the character of a true gentleman, especially a and a good share of it was in the hands. of 
Christian gentleman.' Shultser, that agreeable man from-'New York, 

I will not. discuss the waste of time, the waste who stopped at the Imperial that summer. 
of thought, the distra~ti6n from the things of When Harry Patton started itl the hardware 
real importance, incident to the card-table and business, perhaps you remember that everybody 
its pleasures. These are phases of the question predicted for him unqualified success. And his -. . ~, . . 
that you can look at fot' yourself~ and on which business seemed to. boom until ~t the' close of 
you need no suggestions. . . .. ' the first year th~' s1ieriff Cldsed' hii!t ' . Some 
'I will Dotl dilicilss;: either, 'the surrodndings:.fhat' of the fast 'young men of y'Ol~l}lr"; J,~.~l'~nt~ 

SQ"ofieIFgo'Wittfthe eards::,Theiie'may be! lavdid .. '. could tell,you ~hat ·~~le,('fu~~.~t~I~§.I~lJ~ljm*!~ 

" 

.ycj1J.:kn'()jy'~~a1~!~~!~tI~)ctst~J!c.,1I-i\T!'IIlS Tn ev.er,Y,i,p~J~ l,l(la&, {,,#~;;{~, """'01" . Dtl~!H ;~4',~gt1ities I'.n~" 1ii!Pcltr,C). its laborlng·i:laliil.to thislCduntry as 
rest." • i ;, ! '.i': ,' .. ' '.' .• '. ; isti> 'admitting th~rri'; "but it"has 

iif'Lintoh: . ,,~i~soud; admitted to, the J]9iolJ: "August; 10;. ~en, plainly :intimated that if America wants an 
lDl;lt¥" . wet;e !nQt . ~82J;,,, ili,!t1~e9-' from the river :MissOuri~ whiCh "open door" for trade in China, thf! privileges 

surprised. ' His:bOoks<,would, " " 'means, "1J.l!lddy water." ; :,: . , . mp&tbe mutual. If we want a fair chance at the 
. cash~h~"l@.t~~wjy..'i<iLatfH~ridly gamer\ . :A:rkansas"mad~ a~tate in. June, 1836, took its bestundeveloped'ma,rkt;t oJ the w.orld we must 
just h~ppen:ec:i 'to" run into big stakes., ..... .1 name' from, a tribe 'of' Indiaris 'now·'extinct. .' .... give the· Chinese a fair chance in the United 

Y~~-,r~rri~~ber.Cieorge,:(;linton~ who used to-LMichig~n,admitted,to ,the Union Jan,.26,. States. Thi/icountry-has-a-vast interest in the 
beconsi(oterecfthe "finest tenor in Linton; and, who ',"-.", ,is an Indian name mellning "great lake." ftltuie friendship of China.-The· Watchman.' 
for years led the choir in the Belle~ue A;en~e Flori~ \vhich' became. a Stat~ March 3, 1845, 
Church,and'who.disappeared between two days, is a Spamsh word which means "blooming." There is no better remedy for self-conceit than 
leaving hi~young 'wif;-iUiabaoo, without sup- Iowa was admitted to the Union Dec. 28, 1846, to be well introduced to yourself. ' 
port. Well, he left some gambling-debts in the and its name, of 'Iridian, origin, signifies "drowsy One of the commonest delusions is, if our re-
harids Qf a few people 'whom he did ndt dare to ones." .;:; . ligious life is at low ebb, that an improvement in 
face.' , , Wisconsin became a State May 29, 1848, and our worldly circumstances would g'reatly help 

Then there was Charlie Harder, who inherit- the name is derived from its principal river'tlS to higher attainments. With a little more 
meaning "the gathering of' the waters." ed ,a .comfortable fortune from his father. Do worldly wealth, people imagine they would be 

Minnesota, 'admitted to the Union May I I, 
you know W hy he" is virtuallv living on the " . ,freed from many of the ann,oyances a.nd, neces-

. <1858, derives its name from the Minnesota River,- " 
charity. of nis younger· brother? John Hillis sary engrossments which limited means occasion, 

- which means "cloudy water." 
could tell you. He could be living on the in- ~ Oregon was.~admitted to th~ Union Feb. 14, and, thus be able to give greater attention: to 
come, of ,that m'oney, were it not for the fact spirit1,lal . things. But who can look aro'u'rid in 
that ne'in turn lost'it. 1859, and is said to derive i~s naf!1e from th,e his circle Qfacquaintance and truthfully declare 

Then there was Frank Hin-; he trav;elled the, ~~ac~~~.oregatlo (wild in;lrjoraRl), ab~!1-d~nt 00 he 'knows '3;Ii§i~gle instance of a ~an ~hose 
same road. Jini Wheelan lo~t' his: pQsition Kansas;' admitted to the Unio~ Jan. 29, 1861, piety has made progress because ,of his worldly 
through "the friendly. game.'" ':sd did Har- is also ,an Indian name; which 'means "smoky' prosperity~' 'The man who is really in. earnest 
graves/~he old clerk at the, qlytilpic. ""The cards w~ter." . . ' ,,' , .' for spiritual advan<;e 'mhst ,"Seek lirst" the'-kingr 

sentyou!'1-g Jones of the Dail:t_News tONe, braska becameoa: State -Marc'" I, ISK>.,,' of God." If , th~hings'" of 
t '.,' Tn d k d' H l' business· . 11 "I the world b!!fore he seeks fo.r the development om., . e car s wrec e ,0 man s . its name' signifies ~'water valley.'" 
The cards were' r.esponsible for' Nufer's trip , . ., , '. of God's reign in himself he will not be likely • 
West' The cards. lost young Srrilth' h~s position . ,Colerado was a:dll1itted to the Union Juiy I, ever'to rise to higher things.-Christian Inquirer. 
in the bilnk. 1876,and therefore is ktlown "as the . "Centennial 

State." There are many other 'instances where cards 
figur:edin'the ruin of men.youhave known,.,or ", . 
heard of in Linton, but there were other infl,u-. . FAIR fLAX F:OR,. THE CHINESE: 
ences that, helped more or less in their downfall; Probably' every, qecent-minded citizen of the 
In the. ~a:ses 1 have mentioned, however,the ruin'United States' has at times ;J>~e~, ~ore or lells 
of the' me~' could be traced· almost entirely to ashamed of the trelltment the, C~.in¢se .haye re~ 
g~~bli~g; ~gun in' the . "friendly game," o'ften ceived from us as a .people. Brought froin their 
in the parlor of one of ,the best homes in Linton. na~ive ,lanq ',in the first place to. build the first 

In view o{ the danger that lurks in the cards railway to the Pacific, they proved their, value 
as . worknien then and afterwards,' and so 'infor soine, 'and for'sbme over, whom you have a, 
curred the hatred or those lazier and more thriftdir~ct . and powerful influen<;e, don't you think, 

Bobbie; that it :w()uld be safe for' you to get less. From the time of Dennis Kearney and the 
your amusement in some other way? Think it agitation in San Francisco, the worst 
over: arid tell me what you decide, will you?- more ignorant elements of the country have 
ChristianE~deavorWorld. dictated the laws regarding the Chinese; and 

-',.-, '-.: 

WH:A:TTHE NAMES' OF OUR STATES 
" 

MEAN. 

they 4ave been,maltreated and robbed withoutre-. 
.dress in the courts. The government of China· 
was invited to' participate in the' St. Louis expo
sition and· consented. ,But when the commission-

Vermont, 'the first State admitted u~der theer!!,arrivedthey were sUbjected.to the'same treat
Constitution, o.n March 4, '1791, is# so 'cail~d' {ro~ ment as, common coolies.;, They could not go 
its principal range of mountains, from the. Flreru::1111 about the country sight-seeing, but must go 
verd (green) and mont (mountain).' straight to St. Louis, and give a bond of $500 

. Kentucky, admitted to the Union June I,. not to leave the Exposition grour-ds except by 
1792, signifies "dark and bloody ground." It permission fora short time, and are practically 
had its 'origin in the fierce conflicts between the prisoners. These men are merchants of wealth 
whites and the Indians. and standing in China. They represent business 

Tennessee became a State June I, I7g6, and to the amount of millions a year, And yet they 
is named from its principal river, the Tennessee, are treated like suspected thieves, and after hav
which means the "river with the great bend." ing been in,vited to come over here and exhibit 

Ohio, admitted to Statehood Feb. 19, 1803, their goods! It is' no wonder that the govern
was called frqm the river of that name, signi- ment at Pekin is indignant, and that the Miniiter 
fying the "beautiful river." of China at Washington is said to&1ave served a 

Louisiana wa'S admitted' to the Union April notice on the government of the United States 
30, 18I,.2, and was, named in honor of Louis that China must h~ve more satisfactory relations 
XIV, King of France. with this country or none. A few :Years ago he 
. Indiana, made a State Dec. II, 1816, derived would hayebeen curtly told that if he did not 

its name from the word "Indian." like the relations'the way was open for his return 
Mississippi,admitted to the Union Dec. 10, home. But now the United States has a large a~d 

1817, i~,~amed . froln· the' ,Mississippi River, the growing trade with China. American merchants 
"Great-F.~*her ~f 'Waters~,"· < .' .. are exporting grain and machinery and cotton 

IlIinoistadmitted, to the>Uniem Dec. 3, '1818, doth to China. But China says if the 

Special Notices, 
JEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. y" holds regular services in their new' church, 'cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2,30 P. M. SabbatlJ-school at 3.30.. Prayer-meeting 

'the preceding evening. An' invitation, is extended to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepe~s remaining in the 
city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us, 

JEir SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the' hall 
on the second -floor of the Lynch building, No. i20 
South Salina st~eet. All are cordially invited. 

IEiir SABBATH-KEEPERs.in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 J>.' M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. ,Maxson, 22 Grant St.' ,Qt~er 'Sabbaths, the Bible 
class alternates with the various' Sabbath-keepers' in 
the city, All are cordially invited. . , ' 

, Mil"' SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N, Y., every Sabbath, at 3' P. M., at 
the residence, of Mr. Irving ,Saunder$; 516, Monroe 
Avenue. All Sabbath-keepers, and others visiting the 
city, are cordially invited' to these services. 

, Iiii'" THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne BlIilding 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILroX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

Iiiir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church,.of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South and Thompson'Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at :~0,45 A. M.~Preaching ser
vice at II.30 A. M., A. 'c:<irdial welcome is eXien~d to 
all visitors. ~ FoRSTHYE LoorBO~i Pastql', ' 

. bWest 54th Street. 
l..,.,_ ' • ~ • ~ ," , 

FOR. SALE. 
In Alfred, N.~ Y;, twenty-two' acres of '.meadow land 

'with barn. Ten minutes' walk-.from University Chapel: 
Address, P. O. Box 137, Aifred;N. Y.· . '. (37). 

, ,~" .'. " - . 

, . ·its,'p~~p,ci~Ltiver,· to do ,business in, China, he ml~S1: au,[')w 
~;~~·~r,;,p' do brtsiness iit· ;tat~s~tll'~:id 
-',., ..... ~~~,,.t,i~~~~ !i~~#!!C(;iI:,;~~t,~i .• ~~6;r~tt!},~~.9cq"MJ~ C;f1i,IIlC;:~·~, i~!iri(w~~t iS~I~<~li~~~;;?P,!~~~,. 
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. One BUn ..... '.Thou .. iu! ,Dollar 
• <htntennlaJP1m&': .. '. 

· . AlfredUnll'ereity waa founded in 1886, i'j;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:; aDd from'tbe beginnlog itacoliatant and 
'earne.t aim ;baa been to pl~ ,within ~h~.' . 

reach of tbe deaerving, /!ducational ad- . ac=,=tAI;;;, .;;:;:S;==~2=;2:;':::;:::T:=======::::::' 
. ·of-tbe-bigbeat type, aodln. - . - _. , . 

'ever" part til tbe country tbere·,may be . Sev~nth:-:daYr '. '~aptlst ' Bur~au: 
found many whom it baa matenally aII-. '.r ..... ~ .. t· .",d o.-..poIl~; " 
aiated to go out into tbe .world to' broad- . . , , 

P"",d.mt-(J. B. HULLi t1118th St., Clil.,..o. DI. 
er lives 0' useful and bonore4 citil8Dsbip. Vlce-Pre.ld .... t-W. H. GUSNM.6.N. IIllton IUDC •. 

That it may be of atill greater service in Bee:~~W. II. DUll. &I1W~ '~d ~i':;;';t., 
opening a way to those seeking'a college' Cblcag<!. 1II.; lIuauy lIulol!. 617 W..t 11011. ' 
.education, it ia provided tbat for every roe St .• Cblcago; III. . . " . 
one thouiland dollar88ubecribed and paid .6.111!~.6.TION.6.L 8SCUT.6.*II:S.·· , ' .' 
into the Centennial Fund, from any town 
in Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to ooe etudeot each 
year 'for the Freshman year of the ,Col-· 
lege course. Your attentioo is directed 
to the fact that aoy money. which you 
m&y subllcribe, will in conjunctioo with 
that lIubecribed bv others io your town 

. or county, become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in the way of 
assieting eome one in your own vicioity. 
Every friend· of Higher.Education and of 
Alfred Univereity ill:urged to eeod a con-

Wardner Davia. SaJem, W. Va.' ' .' 
Corll .. F. Randolph. 1116 North 11th St .• Newark. 

N. J. ' 
,:Dr. S. C. K .. :l<8on. 22 Grant st .. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. SauDde.,.. AUred. N. Y. '" 
W. K. Davl •• IIllton. Wla. 
F. R. SauDders. Hammond. La. 
Under control 01 Generat Co~ce. Denomlna· 

. tlonal ID ,""ope and PUPll0Ie. 
Inolose Stamp lor BepIT. 

Oommuulcatlon. should be add........,d to w.~, 
Davl •• Secretary. 611 W. G3d St. Cblcagd. III. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. tributioo to the Treasurer, whether it be Business Dire;cto ry. 
Per year .: ... , .•.. ; •......•. , ..•...... $'200 large or small. 

PaPers to foreign countries will be charged Proposed Centennial Fund. • $IOO.()()o.) 00 
50' cents "additional. on account of postag~. Amount needed. June I, 1903 .•• $96.564 00 Plainfleld, N. J. 

A' ?FREI) T~EOL~~ICAL ~E~~N:l~~;., :-, 
R"v. A.THua E. JlIoIN. Dean. 

,Wllterly, R.I. " 

B' OARD OF PULPIT· ,BUPPLY AND MINIS-
o TJllBIAL EMPLOYMENT. ' 

, Iu B. OIU.lQ).6.LL. PMttdant. Westerl)-. R. i: " 
O. U. W,1II·'u'OBD. Correspondlns Beerew.r;r. West·· 

arly. R. I. "'. 
No paper. 'discontinued until arrearages arc: Mrs. George M. Kellogg. Hornellsville, N. "ERICAN BABBATH TRAOT SOOIBTY. 

paid. except at the option "J th"-I'u!?!ill,ber. I.-:L-- --II~A-~-=c . __ . _ __ . ~_'-_I_"-="'~ 
Gear", M: - Kellogg, 'Ho;:-nell'-~ille~ N~ -Y. .. -, ---. ~~ Bo.6.IID. . ADDR.ESS. 
Jennie Louise Kellogg, Hornellsvile, N. Y. 

All 'communications, whether on b~siness Mary Frances Kellogg, Hornellsville, N. Y. 
or for publication. should be addressed to Mrs. Ray M. Colby. Owego. N. Y. . 
THE SABBATH RECORDER. Plainfield. Ray M. Colby, Owego. N. Y. 
N. J. Amount needed ~o complete fultd?$9S.833 50 

'Salem 
College ... 
Twentie~h Anniversary 

, Building Fund. 
In '909 Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. 
During the greater part of this period its 

work bas been done in one building. For 
neariy a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has served ~ itii~"purpose well, but 
the work has· far outgrow'n the plans of its 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apparatus, specimens, and curios of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each term.. More room i. 
needed for tbe library. The requirements of 
to·day call for another building' on the col· 
lege .:ampus. Tbe demand is urge~t. . 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than tbe opening 
of the fall term of 1904. To tbat end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for tbe purposes above speci· 
fied., ". '. 

It is earnestly hoped tbat every lover of 
true education. within West Virginia and 
witbout,' will be responsive to tbi. great need 
and contribute to' this fund in order that a 
suitable building may 'be erected. . 

The- names of tbe con~ributors will' be 
published from time to time' in "GOOa Tid· 
ings,u the cCSalem Express," and the ceSAB .. 

BATH RECO~DEIl;" as SUbscriptions are received 
by the secretary of the college. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Davis, SalemvilJe, Pa. 
Mrs. Hannah Maxson, Nortonville,. Kan. 
Mr. Geo. W. Hills. . 
Mrs. A. R. Sheppard. Chicago. III . 
Mr. A. J. C. Bond. Alfred. N. r. 
Mrs. A. J. C. Bond. Alfred. N. Y. 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. • • • 

ThIB Term open 0 WEDNES
DAY, SEPTEMBER 1~. ~90~. 
aDd contlDues twelve weetO.c10R· 
Inll Tuead.,. t De ... ,em ber 6, 

,190 •• 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An~ 

cient c;:lassical, modern classical, and scien~ 

tific. 
Many elective courses are offered. Spec' 

ial advantages for tbe study of Anglo·Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 
· Tb~ Academy of Mil ton College i$ tbe pre· 
paratory school to the College. ,!nd has three 
similar courses leading to tbose in the Col· 
lege. witb an Englisb course in addition. fit· 
ting students for .ordin;ary business life. 

Excellent stbool of music, .with· courses in 
Pianoforte. Violin. Viola. Vi"loncello. Elec· 
mentary and Cborus Sin~ing. Voice Culture. 
Harmony, etc. 

Classes in Bible study. Elocution. . and 
Pbysical Culture. 

Club boarding. $1.40 per week; boarding 
in private families. b per week. including 
room rent and use of furniture. ' 

For further information ·.address ·the 

8IV. W. C. DALAND, 0 •. ,0., Pl'Mlde.'. 
or .... r. A. E. WHITFORD. 11:. A., Besl8trar 

.111 ••• B.ek (l ... .,.; WI •• 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
PDbll8hed weetI7. 1Inder tIIIt a1lllP1_ 01 th .. 

Sabbath 8ehool Board. byth .. American Sabbath 
Tract SOOety. at 

PL.u.'-mLD. N_ I ... H. 

~. 

81n", eopIerJ per :year ..................................... eo 
Ten coplell or upward&, .,...,.,py .~................. 10 

oo-.eDna. 
COmmaulcatiolUl Ihotrld be ad~ to The 

Sabbath Vlaltor. Pl"uftllld. N. I. 

HELPING HARD 
IN BIBLE BOHOOL WOU. . 

A qaart.l:y. eoDtalnlr,. ~prllpAl'lldlullDII 
oa the lD"'atloDai I.-ioD&. Oolldueted by Th .. 
IIIIbbath Bellool Board. Prtee. _t- acop;pper 
:year: .... 1ID ...... t- a q~..... . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

pabl .. luld mODtbIy by the 
· S .......... ·D.6.Y B.6.P7II'I' M_II.un! 8OIDJ'I'I'. . , . 
Tbla publleatlou will C01ltal. a _0. lor·eaeh 

8allbath la the;pear by ........ n ....... d • 

~-.... ...... ~ lOr pa.torte. t!hure_ 
aad ...... ted 8allbatll-• ..., I .... b.twlll be Of y ..... 
,"'aB ....... Ut:r .... P!II",.r •. ,, "', 

, ... I IpCInJiellllollld." _,' to .)Iey. O. U. 
fttl(ord. W.IWW ... J ...... o ... 1IIII'I .... torIIIl 
......... IIeY.O.}) ................. y •. ' 

1.1'; HuBB.6..D. Prell •• I F. I. Huaa.6..n. TNaa. 
A L TlftwoaTH Bee.. Rllv. A. H. LIIWIIIl,00r. 
Pt~eld. N. I: ' Bee •• Pl .. nftllld. n. I. 

.Regnlar meetlnc 01 the Board. at, Plalnfteld.·N 1. 
the "",,,ond P'lrat-d..., 01 eacbmonth. at UG P. M .. 

W. II. BTILLMAN. 
OOVlfDLO. AT Uw. 

8upreme Oourt COIllmt.alO ..... te. 

. Gel1try, Ark. 

DANIEL c. M,AtN. M. u., ' 
. . PHYRIOI.6.N .6.ND SURGmoN. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

Georg., B. Sbaw. PresIdent. 611 Contral Avenue. 
PlalDfteld. N. J. A 

FrsDk L. Green·t'. TrellElurer. 490 Vanderbilt ve .• 
BrooklYD. N. v. N th 

Corlllll! F. 'Randolpb, Roo. Bee •• 186 North ID 
St .• Newark, N. I. 

John B. Cottrell. Cor. Bee .• 1097 Park Place. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. kl 

Vlce-P .... ld.nts: E. E, Wbltford. 471 Tomp ns 
Ave .• Brooklyn. N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. IAlOn: 
ardsvllle. N. Y.; Rev. A. E. lIa1n. ,A.llred. N. Y .•. 
M. H. Van Horn. Salem. W. Va.; Rev. H. D. 
Clark •. Dodgt' Conter. IIlnD.; Rev. G. B. F. Ran
dolph. Fouke. Ark. 

Bl'gular '~eetlngs the tblrd Sundays ID Beptcm
. ber. December aDd lIarch. and tba ftrat SUDd..., ID 

lune. . 

HERBERT G. WHIP~LII. 
OoVllDLO • .6.T ~w. 

st. Paul BuIldlq. .. Broadway. 

. C. O. OHIPIU.N. 

8t •. Paul BuIldlnS. 

HARRY w. PRENTIOE. D. D. B .• 
'" Tbe Nortbp~rt." 78 West 10Bd sn-t. 

ALFRED CARr,YLII PRENTICE. M. D.. . 
1M West 40th street. Houn: 11-10 A. M. 

1-1; 11-8 P.~. 

Utica, N, Y. 
I, 

, 

amonS1l·, 

The Board will not obtrude Information. help 
or advice upou any eh1l~ ot peraOIl8. but st .... 1t 
wben lUlked. The IIrst t_ persona named In 
the Board will be Its.worklng'lorce. being located 
Dear each other. r • 

Tile .\aoelatlonal 8eeretarles will' keep the 
working lorce 01 the Board Inlormed In regard to 
tbe putorl_ chnNea and unemployed mlnla· 
tsnr In .tbelr respectln Aa.ocIationa. and cI .... 
whatsver .. d and connlel they can. ., , , 

All correspondence with the Board. eIther 
through' Ita CorrespoDdinC Beer-tart or A .. ocIa· 
tlonal Secretaries. will be atrletl,. conftdantlal .. 

Nortonville. Kans. 
. THE 'SEV,ENTH-OAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 
Ne~t'BesaloD to be held ~t NortonvllJe. Kan •.• 

August ~29. 1904. ' 
Dr. George W. Post. PreBldeDt.·1987 W .... blnglon 

Boulevard. Chl"ago. Ill. . "",.' 
Prol. E. P. SauDde .... Allred. N. Y .. Rcc. Bee. 
Bev. L. A. Platts. D. D .• lIllton. Wis •• Cor. Bee. 
Prol. W. C. Wbltlord. Allred. N. Y .• TreUllurer. 

Thl'8<l 0111001"11. togetht'r wltb Rev. A. H. Lewl •• 
D. D •• Cor. Bee .• TrRct SOCiety; Rev. O. U. Wblt 
ford. D. D .• Cor. Bre..,·-Mls810nary Society. aDd 
Rev. W. L. Burdlck;Cor. Bee •• Education Society. 
constitute the Executive Committee 01 the Con. 
!areDee. 

Milton WI •• 

. WOMAN'S IIXEOUTIVJlI· BOABJ) 0.1'. THIi 
GENERAL OONP'JIIRENOJII. 

PreIIIdent. M ... S. I. OL.uan. ·Kfltoll. WI •. 
VI'P }M",~. B.:MO.HK.Mllton. WI ••• 

- res.. II ... W. 0; D.6.L.6.D.ltI:lltoll. WI •• 
Cor •. Bee... M ... NIITTIII WaRT. IfUton. lune-
. tlon', Wis.·· ... 
Bee., Bee ••. M .. '. 1. ~. B.6.IIOOOI:. Milton. WIB •. 
Tr.eu1Inr. II .. , L. A. PW.TTII,lUltoll, W ... 
BdiWI 01 WOIII&!l·. Pace. M ... Hall.Y II. 

IIUIoII."l W; 7th8t-•• PlalDllllld;·N. oJ; 
Beeretar;,. Butern AuoeIatloD. M ... AIm.6. 

lUlmOLU. Plam&e.d;··N.~. 
.. 80utb-Butern AMOCIatlon. M ... 

. O. H. TUYKa •• 'BaI .. m. W. Va. 
.. Oentral Aaaoelatl01l. II... T. I. 

V.6.1! HO.K. Brooklle1d. N. Y •. 
.. W..-n .&.octatloD. X_ AaKD. 

. , L; Boa .... Belmo1lt. N. Y~.. . 
.. 801ltb-W .... .&.oeIatloll •• a •• 

, G. H. P .... KDOLP •• F!'1Ik ... Ark. 
.. North-W ....... A.aelatloD. 'II •• 

A. E. Wl!JTro.n. IIlltoD. WI •• 

Chicago, III. 
, , 

BIIN1AIIIN P. L,&~GWOIlTRY. . .. . 
A'l'T01IJIIIi't .um 00~1IILO. loT L.6.W. 

Suite ino alld lilt Tacoma' B1&r •• ' '. ',' 
tilt LaBaIIe st. , TeI •• )hIn 1141. . CIaIC-.c!. m 

. • i" ',:' "". • 

Y°lmG 

·B.-KIIlI". 

P.BRIIANBNT OOM-

.. 

• I: ': >.' ',' .A 8B!~TIi~DA' BA"~8T WBIKLY, PUB"ISHBD BY THB AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, PLAINrIILD •. N. J.-
~. • 'I'· . , - j • • • , • 

t ; '. i J 

. " ON LIFE'S ROUGH SEA. 

" GEORGE CHAPMAN,' 1559-1634, 
Give ine a' spirit· that' on thi~ life's rough sea 
',,,' -

Loves .to'hlj.ve his 'sails 'filled with a lusty i.vill~, 
Eve~ tllI his saii-yards tremble; his luasts crack, 

; "'", \.'.' . " " 
A:nd 'his rapt ship runs on her side so' low 

.. I'· 

. That' ~he 'drinks water, iL;ld her 'keel pldwsiLir. 
, .. . , ~ , . 
'There is no danger to a man that knows 

• , , " , •• • • • f 

Wlja~ life aild death' is,-there's' not 'any'law 

-~ Exce'ids- his 'kliowi;;dg'e';-cll~itber is· it lawful 

Th~t li~ 'sliOllld st~;;p' to 'any other law. 
, ' ~ . 

J ' 

*** 

The. Value , 
of Lia"ht. 

JUNE 20, 1904. 

WE are watching, frolll day to 
day, ,the development of tell-ves 

, r 

lJpon a ,certain m<!-ple' tree ,in 
ciose.,proiKimity to. o.ur lib:rary win

dow,s, Il(?ting especially the development of col<;>r. 
I~. that ,development" sun-,light is ,of vital import"; 
an!=(!, as it is ts> everlasting thing. The normal 
color of leaves, that gre~n which evinces vigor"; 
Otis )ife, cann9t be. developed without. abunda~t 
sun-iight. ,All plant and tree life, no matter how 
f~vor:aple the circumstances arqund its' roots, 
a w.aits successful development. ,until·' sun-light 
come~ with it~ :vivifying touch and· .its potential 

'. ALL tht1.greater: wo,;ds of our Ian- life-giving force. That plants struggle; like 
Pe~, Sweet .. ' guage ,~re ,bu,t partiCllly., definabl~, ~ouls fighting' ~gai'!1st. Fate, to reach sun-light, 
:fuce. '" : i, when, we hClY~, don~ our b,~st,. T,hey 

, is well ,under~t09.d! ~n,d that, fungi ,which des,troy, 
"; " '., 1·,~l·m.;y"nlOr:e':9.f meaning ;t\'ll,ln.can thrjve when~ sun-I~ght;does not fall, is equaJly 

WHOLE No. '3095. 

excluded, the election must be held within thirty 
days, and a majority vote agaillst the saloon pro
hipits it for two years, and thereafter until 
another electioQ is called. The· bill passed the 
lower House by a two-thirds vote, and the Sen
ate, after it ~as' slightly amended;\yith but six 
votes against it. The saloon interests oppOsed 
the _ measure, but were decisi;"eiy ' defeated. 
Governor Herrick saved them from being com
pletely overwhelmedb'y insisting on certain. 
amendments. It is .said the governor· has 'lost 
much support' and sympathy among the' better 
class of citizetlsbecause of his affiliation with 'the 
liquor interests, against the bill .. 'In the light Of 
history, 10<.;alopti0I1 seems the best line of de~ 
fence agaJnst the saloons, 'so far as legislation is 
concerned. . , . . " . j 

be ,taken; Qut" and. told in)esser w,ords .. Peace is well, understood. Herein is a Jesson. The soui 
one of, these wor~s.. Some. of :tlle fj.nestexpres~ which st~uggles tow~rd the divine light and finds *** , , , . , ' '.: , 
sions of peace are seen when great numbers of itself st1~roum:l~(( by those. spirituaiinflu(!nc~s A NEW <lnd ,interesting .£<;>,1-111 of 
p~()ple"ga,the,r~d togeth~r o~ some 'YortjIy occa- which center in Him who is the Light of the ~~v~d Sodalisti~, m()vement is. dev~l<;>ping 
si9~, '~<by ore all-pervadiqgiqfluense, a~e fill~d World" a1;>ound in life, 'strength and spiritual Socialism. in .Wisconsin. It is represented 
w~th. pe~ce; : ,?vershaqow(!d by, peacejh,l\shed beauty.. Those who do not thus struggle, wh.o by a vigorous., organiz~tion which 
an~.,r~s.t£ul in all~al??unding. p~a!=e. Not; infre- are. conten.t to sit, idiy by, in spiritual darkness, has gained a strong plac;e in the. p<?liticlli of tlte 
quentIy.does this .occur when,themes connected no~ only lack the colqring and the power which state, and is waging a lively campaign' for 'the 
with 9,ivine .Jove" the. ,ble~sedness of the future divine light gives, but are made weak and finally . election of representatives to the next state legis
life ,a,nd the comf~rts of the Christian's hope, are destroyed for lack of spiI:~tU::ll light. There is lature. This ~ovement appears' to occupy a 
being considered in "'<'lng and sennon As cloud higher"place 'thAn' most sdciall·stic mO've'fii' ·e"·n't·s' 

" '1'-. .,', • - such evident rejoi~in~at this ,time of the, year, • . . '.i ,,' , .. 
le~s~~ies.ftood the ear~h with simshine, so they on the part of plant and ,tr:ee life, when the s.un have -done. One 'marked and commendable feat~: 
aq: ;blessed over whom, and up<;>n wpom, the sun- shines, and such ~vident l~nging for it, that they ure appears in thefa~t that, tteating is strictlY 
shire 0, f peac~ rests. What ,one experiences when d fi h t f prohibited, and saloon-keepers are frowned upon, must be blind who. 9 not nd in. t e c~amp e 0 
Peace, :floo, .d, s hi~ soul, or wh. en. he looks into the· d .. d although a9mitted 'to fellowship',' on ceitain con-~ trees, flowers an grasses, new, lllcenbve ,towar 
fai:ell of a congrega~ion ,filled with peace, comes ditlon!;. Religion phiys no part in this Socialist ' higher living and new inspiration to seek a~ter. 
Qearest to defining the word,. of anything we divine light, and communipn with God. When program, except that' ~ince t~e.:Chu'rch of~ome 
know . .".T:here can be no. peace which does not the sUll!lTIerdays come, ,with the fully developed has declared war ~11 the SOCialists, natu'raIly, re
take .into· acc;:ount ~hos~ higher and better things life of woodland and forest endless scenes ot turn blows are struck. Most of the adherents to 
th~t .come· through qivine love, redeeming grace, beauty will be in rea~h of ev:ry lover of Nat~re. 'this movement appear tobenon-Romallists, but 
and hope. of Heayen. 'Jihe influence of even Far greater than any love which men <fan have it is claimed that material gains have been made 
brief,experiences when ,we are thus o:vershaqowed for beautiful things .in Nature, is the love and among Roman Catholic workingmen .. Among 
by peace, is among the most)asting Qfblessings anxiety of our Heavenly Father for beauty in the measures which are sought by these repre
as well as the most up-lifting. Sometimes you the lives of His children. Since the development sentat~ves - of Socialism are the following: 
~ay :o~ a given, indiyidtfal" "I:I~s pr~sence is a of that beauty is governed largely by their Regulation of street-car service; . regulation 'of 
bel]~4ic~ioI)-/:, . ,o~~, ,may f'ay much Jrt,or~ than choices, ~nd by their readiness to welcome the price of gas; ~ppointment .of gas inspector; 
this 0,£ ~h<: Ai*ilie~'re'~(!lice,'~h~~ bring~' ,su~h pea~~ incoming of divine light, it remains with them abolition of contract system in all public' work; 
as we are, trying to describe. All that is saId to decide. whether the Father of all Light shall employment of organized' labor only by city; 
~e~~ ~ii~'~?t c?~J?I~~«;!~ -pefiQitio~ C;;i, ~l1ce,b~t find, spiritual be~uty ,in abundance, .a~d: spiritual proViding work for unemployed; pUbfic coid ~d 
It must help toward'one. We pray the reader to . strength at its best, when He comes. to ask iit w9?d :yard andice yard;. emploYment of attor
seek within his heatt an actual definition of : die hands of His children, what they havoe done 'neys by City to conduct cases for poor; reorgani
peac'e; su~h 'a:l' rtc>Jvo'r'd~'briHaihe, 'and'tow~'rd and become for Him, and in His name. .iation system of administering justi<;e in police 
Which 'thtt &!'st of' 'words' ;cari' :1&CI. It i~ a' " ' 'c<;>tirt; free medical service; regulation' of cost 
j~y' i to 'reniciliib'er .,' thJit' i~li~n : lIsen' Christ: . " .. , *** . ., of' mediCine; public crematory; public' baths in 
loO~e'd' UPon' i the ! '(rlg'1iten~d . , hiaden' A NEW Local Option, law has been : all' \\iards ; street closets; plum!>ing and ~werage 
away' fb'r'fea:t'!of't1te 'Vi6Ien'ce·bf . :r:emJlierance . enacted 'in Ohio,whiCb, promises 'to be done by city on installment plan; condem-
fil~:': .' " ~':new' .' l~ClClIai., real' gain f~r temperance, :80 farpation of sl~ habitations; 'open~airgymna-

spi:>ke:n:'db"ffiat l 
: :0lI40. :' .' " ":'aslegisiatio~ is .conc~rned .. 'It is:. ,siums; care by city oiall treeS on streets; ~. 

'badtftb.1etn' : a ~ "~esiden~~ District"" system:. . This tiLw'·.pro:,' ; scllool'"~l,c~; ereCtion .Of ~Mt- tempie;' free 'CdD~, 

. :il~:MJI~~~;~~;~~~~~ viae~ tqiitl wh¢he~ef fO,hYPer' cen~0t'~e::v6ters: ; <;erts; Jegafh9lidayon eledIon" day; mist'-';itt' 
21"etll1' :ill fe~ia~ricef 'ijistr1ft 'Petitioii 'fddl:n~ eJ~tioW to', ; .teac6ei~; 'satilnd~:" $inc~' ~ SocaaJisn{ :i!i 'ilf: \tbe: 

f8Iiih~l\lt"~ .fWi,j,1 the question whether sal~) slmit: &e' :;alrhm~Hs ia 'ci)mirig"que$ti6ii; 'tHis mc>'Vemebt ~b 
, , { . -




